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MONTPEAL, OCTOBER, 1851.

MODEL FARMS.

As regards the stock that, shouhi be stail-
fed upon a Model Farm, we concêlve it
would he the best plan to purchase themn

aneually, during the summer and fali, as
teewould he pasture for them, and sell

them off fat, during wvinter and spring, fol-

those thiat would bc hcalthy, and Iikely to
fatten rapidly, without regard to any par-
ticular lirced, cxcept to make ex.%pcritucnts
to ascertain what description of neat cattie
or sheep would become fat ini the shortest
period, and pay lest for the food con-
sumed. There is great judgment re-

quiedin urhairig and mannging stock
for stall-feeding, and xwitli however good
judgnient of stock, there is practical kno-%v-
ledge neemsary to insure success. It is
by no means easyv Io find athloroughly quai-
ifled ju(lge of live stock, parties no doubt
imagine themselves good judges, but in
ninetv-rine cases i a hundred it is onlv

in their own opinion tlîcy are so. Tite
practical eye of a good judge of live stock
will discover -at once a fauit or a blemit,,li
tliat hundredsof men who, pass for ýgooa
judges woulId fot noticc. Thcere is tie same
difficulty in heing able tba-pprccia1e tite good
point., %'udarfecions ofanimnais, it is onIy
a good fiidg~ ibo, can do thlis. In stali-
feeding, great, attention is necessary to as-
certain if the animais are constantly t1iri-
vina anI taking their regnlar quantity of
food. If an animal do flot constime a
reguilar quantity of food there is probably
something wvrong with it, and it shouid be
attended to nt once, and a change made
ia the fond, if it %vouId cause it to fced bet-
ter. Animais that do flot thrive %veil in

stal-fedigshould be disposed of nt
once, even if nt a ioss, and replaced by
others. The more m. pidly animais can he
fattened, the more profit they generaiiy
make. The number of stock to he fatten-
cd, ivould depend upon the quantity of foo

ai for that purpose îîpn thie farm.
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FLAX.

Vearc much obliged to, William
J. Knox, Esq., of Lachine Milis, for
the folleoving excellent letter on flax,
and we hope hie will continue bis
correspondence on the same subject, as it
is one of great importance to Canada, if
we act in the matter l)roperly. We con-
ceive that fiax can be produced here in
great perfection, and provided the land is
clean (which would be necessary for any
other crop), it is as easy te cultivate and
manage as a crop of wheat, and if sold in
the field, in stack, will be less trouble-
somne than %vhieat. As,, however, ail the
produce of the crop is sold off; the land
must sul)sequently be manured in propor-
tion. From our own experience, ive do
net consider fiax a very scourging or severe
crop ; a heavy crop of wheat or eats, ive
believe, %vould impoverish the soul much
more than a crop of flax, and the land i8
lefi very dlean afier the latter. We raised
excellent fiax tiiis year on land ploughed
last fail after meadow ; the soil a sandy
loam, of fair quaiity. In the spring it ivas
well harrowed, and about 15 bushels of
wood ashes applied te the acre, ivithi about
2 bushels, of sait ane. 1 cwt. of gypsum, al
mixed together. The ridges were about
8 feet wide, and the piough was mun in
the furroiva betwveen, and the loose soit
shovel!ed over the ridges. The land ivas
again harrewed lightly, and the seed sowvn,
and covered ivith a bush-harrow, and any
grass or stones upon the ridges band-
picked. There ivas a ridge of land upon
wvhich potatoes ivere raised last year, wvith
manure, by the side of that described
above, aise soiwn with fiax this spring,
but Nvithout any dressing, and the crop
upon this ridgo wvas much inferior to that
raised after nieadowv last year. There is
very little doubt if ive liad parties te pur-
chase fiax immediateiy afler it ivas raised
by the farmer, it wouid be extensively cul-
tivated, and prove a profitable crop, for
the agriculturist, but until there is a cer-

tainty of a purchaser, the cultivation of
fiax is flot likeiy te be large. Cleaner
and better seed than le to be procured here
le another essential requisite for the pro-
duction of good fiax.

Dear Sir,--As you were desirous of hearing
.what 1 had learned in Europe, sespeeting the
cultivation and management of fiax, 1 shafl
give you in a letter the resuit of my observa-
tiens:

Fiax seerns te be grown chicfly in those
counîtries mest resernbiing the North Amteri-
can Provinces in climate and soi!, viz :-the
North of Europe, France and Ireland.

Owing to the very fiourishing state of the
linen manufacture la Ireland, more attention
is turned at present towvards the cultivation
and managemnent of flai in that country thari
in any other.

lt appears that the manufacture of litien
is, now se extensi vely carried on ln the neigh-
borhood of Belfast, that ail the fiai that can
be procured froni foreign countries, is not
sufficient to meet the demand; and societies
are established, not only by-the manufactur-
ers, but by those interested in land, and in
short, by ail classes of people, for the encour-
agementocfthe growthof fiax. Both thatthe
industry of that Island may be stimulated by
the introduction of fiax crops, -%vhich will pay
better than anygraincrop ie likelyto doat pre-
sent: and aise, that instead of paying foreign
nations five millions cf meney for the sup-
ply cf fiaz, that money may be paid te their
ewn farmers, te fructify, as they say iii their
ewn country.

Whether this is sound politileai economly
according te the theories cf the professors cf
hat science, le a subjeet 1 did not hear dis-
cussed. They seemed net te have much
taste for peering inte the mists and obscuri-
ties, but te keep, their eyes fixed on the glar-
ing truth, that it is better te give five millions
te their ewn farmiers than te give the samne
sum te the farmers of Russia and Flanders.
They therefore hold eut ail inducements to
get their own people te cultivate, and have
paid agents, who travel throughi the country
and teach the best methods of cultivating
and preparing for market.

The first îhing te be eonsidered then, le to
procure goed seed, this they have long been
ia the habit cf importing from, Russia and
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Hoiiand. In former limes a groat quantity
of American sced wvas used wvh ich was what
is grown irn the State of New York, and
neiglaboring States, as wveii as in Canada, in>
fact the saine kind of soed as we now have
ir> this Province ; sorte here, claiefly in the
Seigniory Country, for the sake of the seed,
whicli is cruslhed int Iinçeed oil.

Thiis species of flax is hardly ever sw
now in Irela>d. Altitougla finer thait the
Dutch, or Russia>, it doe tot yield so mucht
weighit, being a good deai shorter. Il only
grews three fel, whilst the other înay grow
four feut long, inaking a difference, of one
foilith in quantity. The Europeail secdI je
also a surer crop, as the Americaa seed, in a
dry spring is likeiy to grow stunted, (tcchni-
caliy firud.> Ilowvever, from, what 1 see and
know of the flax crops of Canada, raised from
niative seed, 1 think wifit, proper cultivation,
utnrWf seel as a general rule mgi*,li do; but

it wouid be well, should opportunity offer, to
intro<luce hoth Russian and Dutce which
could be done under the auspices of the
Farming Society, and if once imporled, the
seod could afterwards be eaved iii the couti-
try.

The price of now seed iu spring in Ireland
is 10s., sterling, per buehel, hure 1 thiink it
would cost 159., curreracy, or upwarde, wvhile
the native seod of Canada le only 6s., currency.
It would be therefere a malter for considera-
lion, whether a few hiundred buehels of eeed
wouid be taken by the farmers at that bigla
price if imported.

Next as tu thie sowing. The saine land
that wili grew good, elrong, redý clover, wil
grow flax; rather dampisli, low lying,
rotentive soil, the <louper ploughed the botter,
well puiverized, but as early sown as the
weather witl permnit. Ground whiich has
beeri under faiiow or green crop will do.
Clean sîubble grounui. itho land be slrong-
enougli, wiil do botter. Old, rich lea, after
oals, ' viil (Io botter stili, but is seldomu found
iii Lower Canada. Inail cases lo be pioughed
deep in the fail, drained as dry as possible,
and a light ploughing in spring aiso. The
new chai> harrow see particulariy %veli
adapted tu the pulvorizing of the soil, and
covering nt n, moderato, depth such smra..
seed as flax. Twvo busheis of seed ivould
ho the proper qnantily for an arpent.

<ie any other crop, the donaner the grondn
thec beîter, an>d should wveeds arise, lhey niust
ail bc haud pulled dlean oui of the giroutid.

jWeediug is absolutely iieceseary, and fur-
lunaîuly il dfocs nul &poil lt(-e plant le îread
upon it even, wlien lwo feet high. The
ridges mnay bu broad or narrow, aceordirag tu

Ithe nature of the ground, froin six fel tu
ei-liluen, an>d rallier flat, -go as the crop may
ripe> evenly.

ýW1hen the (iac is ripe, whicli is known by
t he lower leaves wiîicing, and the 61em.
bucomin-g a briglat golden yellowv, and the
seoed lurning frein green tu pale brown, then
you must pull the crop as quickly as possible.
It shotild bc ail pulled iii iree days, place
the lhandfuls uprighit iii the field, like long
stooks, but withiolt îyingé themn in sheaves at
that stage. lit liis wvay lhey wvilt dry per-
fely withnu danger of mildewv, and may
thon bo lied into bundies the size of a sinali
i3beaf of oats, auîd Iheti stackcd untîl il is
convenient to bring it le mnarket. Flax from,
Cainadian seed ough-lt ho producu staîks from,
îwo feet six luches le hwo, feet nine iches
of clean istalk before il commences to branch,
eiglaî or hen bushels of seed on the arpent.
(The boîter the flax the less seod there
shotild bu'.) Il shoulcl weigli 1,1 tons per
arpent, seud included, and 1be worîh £8 per
arpent. But this, like any other crop, moust
vary very mueh in productiveness and price.
Soine boasting of twventy bushels of seed per
acre., and of their crop being worth £20 per
acre. Such cases may occur, but are net lu
be relied on as a general mile.

Dutch and Russian seed wvill grow three
foot before branching, and coneoquently wvii1
have a greater weight of flax. But the
Canadinau fax may grow so fine as to be
maore valuable, and in this way good qualily
might competasate for deficient quantihy. 1
believe if Canadian fiax were puied ra;lier
green, before the seed had ripened, il would
be remarkably fine in qualiîy, and brin- a
high, price; the price of dressed flax varies
fromn £40 tu £80 per ton, the average being
£56. An arpent would produce less than onu
quarter of a ton of dressed flax. The froight
to Erngland would bu about £1 10à. per ton,
which is a snali per centage on the value.

Thus 1 have in general terni. givon the
resuil of my observations and calculahions,
bringring thie crop up t0 the period when it
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pa-sses frein the ilaîîds of the fariner into
(lie of the flux miller or merchant, which is
ailollier operatien altogetiier, axîd wlîîch 1
wilI reserve for a future occasion, this letter
being alrcady Lsufficiently lengthy.

1 amn Your Obedient Servant
W. . K.

Lachine, 24th September, 1851.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 0F
ENGLAND.

LIECTURF. os LIie.

A Wc!kly Cculicil was hl at the Socie-
tyls house iii Ilanover square, on Weulnesday,
the 9tIî cf -M)', Colonel CIIALY.oNEII, TIrustee,
iii the chair; when Professor WAY, the con-
suhting-chernist te the Society, favored the
membe-rs wvith a lecture on the agricultural
-einploymuent cf lime.

Prof. WÀA-r comrmenced lus lecture by
remarking7 that lime was an abuzîdant
suibstanceý iii nature, not, luowover, as lime,
clîetically considered, and init s pure or
cauistie state; but in combination with acids,
ferming chalk, gylisum, bone-earth, and ether
wvell-known substances. Caustie or quick-
lime for agricultural and building purposes
wvas genterally obtained from the carbonate cf
limne,-ithei-in its pure formsofchalkormarble
or as existing in mixture wvitu other mineraI
substances iii the varieties cf Jirnestone.
This carbonate cf lime contained by weoighit
about -13. per cent. cf carbonie acid or flxed
air, whlich wvas evclved frein the lime in a
state cf effervescence by the superior action
cf other acidq, or driven off frcm il by the
application cf a rcd heat. In the latter case
the limestenle Wvas placed alcng with the re-
quisite quautity of fuel iu a suitable kilo,
and burnt for a proper time, whlen the gas
escaped intoi the atmosphiere, anci the quick-
lime wvas Ieft behind in the kilu. Hie re-
marked, however, that wvhen chalk wvas heat-
cd in a crucible covered with a lid, it bý-
came fused, wvithout parting wîth its carbo-
11ie acid; in fact, Iliat the mechanical. action

%of the atmospiiere was recjuired te carry cff
the gas frein the chalk as it becamne gradually
released frorn its chemical union wvith the
lime; for chalk, as lontg as surrcunded by
carbonie. acid, weuld be protected frein fur-
ther decompesition, and remain carbonate cf
lime. On this principle it -%vas that a current
cf w'atcry vapor was se useful in the lime-
kilu in cffeeting a circulation cf air tlîrcugh
it, and thus removing the gas ; and this wvas
occasiened by using fuel yielding mucli
steam, such as twigs, &c. It wva aise a
commcn practice te throw water into tlue ash-
pit, Nvith the viewv of attaining the saine ob-
jeet. He thouglut -that a jet cf steam, might
ivith advantage -be introduced ioto the kilo.

The lime Mien taken frcm the kilt] wns aiun-
ply that eartlî uncombined witlu carbonir
aci, and freed frcmn moisture; bot on exp)o-
sure te the atrncsphicie it SloNwly attracted
botu watcr and carbonie aeid gas, and as-
Bumed its original composition, thougli uot
its mechanical formn, boing reduced te anI
impalpable whlite pouwder. Water bei ng

rouredt ever tlîe calciniec lumps fren tilie
kilo, it is rapidly absorbed, and its latent lient
being giveil out, the lumps crack, becorne
very'«hot, and steam rises; anci tlïe lime ha-
ving beceme thus slaked by the ab)sorption of
about one-tluird its iveight cf water adefiiteî
combinatien, knowvn te ehv'mists as hîydrate of
limre, is the result. Lim is always uscil
practically in agriculture in this statu; but A
wvas common to cart it froin the kiln into thie
field and leave it iu lieaps te beceme graduiaI-
ly converted jute hydrate; it wvas feuuid 10
yield a fluer pewder by this exposure to
air than by the quioker process cf slaking
with %vater. The lime ferming these hieaps,
tlius changed mbt hydrate, wvould, ln tlie
course cf time, aise take up carbonic, aciti
froin the atmosphere. It w'as, therefore, lie
tlcught, net desirable, when tlae use cf quick--
lime g vas the objeet, te let tue heaps lie bo
long befere turning: iute the soil ; cIse, -why
burîî the lime ? Ittook, hcwever, a long time
for the carbenie acid tc penetrate mbt t'ne
interier. He referred te, examinaticrus cf old
walls, built centuries age, the mortar cf
%vhieh coutained lime stili in its caustic state.
To the practical farmer, the quantity te be
applied, the preper timne cf application, thie
nature cf tho soils, and the ,nethcd cf action
were ali important tepies fer their consiîle-
ration, in refereixce te this powcrful maiteral
manture. He thouglit that the action cf lime
must bc regarded a s a strictly chiemical eue,
when it was considcred how small a per-
centage cf increase cf lime weuld be made
in the soi! by even large and constant dres-

sings; in fact, that te imnpreg-nate a soi] li
the depth cf 10 inches Nvitlt eue pet cent!
ouly cf lime, 300 bushels per acre wvoild
'have te be applicd. He coîîsidered. air-sîa-
king te be more consenant wvith common
sense as wivel as wvith tlîeoritical vicws than
-water-slaking-, as the lime -would becoîme
more evenly affected by the atmosplîere,
and in a better state for distribution. He
then referrcd te the relation cf lime te animal
and vegetable manures. He thoughit it pre-
judicial with farmn-yard mnanure, unless im-
mediately mixed with the soil ; that limiîîg,
in fact, ought te answer -%vhen takirug place
either immediately before or nfter unanure;
the armenia contained in it, set frec by tîîe
decomposing agency, cf tlic lime, and tak-e
up by the absorptive pov(er of the soil, being
at once at liberty for the supply cf food to
plants. H1e recemmended small quantities
cf lime te bc mixed Nvith manure inu the soil;
but net -%vith manure iu the yard. There
wvas no-better Nay cf <lestroying or d issnlvi ngt
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animal and vogotable malter than by iix-
.11g lime with tire soi]. With regard te tire
tiino of application, lime, if' used in small
quantities, niight bc put on iinmediately
before or after the manure, as lie had airea-
dy stated. In South Wales iiming took place
every 8eason, and is su essential. a part of
their ruanuring, Iliat comparatively little care
is taken of ordinary animal or vegetablo re-
fuse. To such an extent is the cenvoyancu)
of the lime carried ilmat tîxe Rebecca rdots iii
that part of the UTnited Kinigdom liad thieir
orfgin ini disputes comîected with tlie toli
levied on limecarts. It is a question what
the peculiar success of the We lslî system, of
liming arises ftorn. Local customns, lie re-
tnarked(, were genurally correct, more or lcss.
As a-constant application, lime ivas rio doubt
the most poîverful agent -%ve could introduce
into the land. No substance, lie thought, ivas
ever taken up properly, as food by plants unitil
combitied wîth the soil. The aluminons si-
licates generally hiad a great influence in
this respect. Boussingauît haci shoîvu that
plants (lied if placed ià solutions of the fixed
saîts of ammonia, as sulphate or muriate, but
lived ini vigor whien placudi in a solution of
thc volatile carbonate of that nîkali. Prof.
Way's experiments aIl tended to show that
amnmoniia unites iii a definite form îvith tlîe
soi, sucli ammionia bein- either derived at
once from the carbonate or from, the fixed
salts when the alkiali is replaced in them
by li me ; the suipliate and inuriate of anmo-
nlia, for instance, being- converted into. the
sulphate and muriate of lime, and coming
away, wvhite the ammonia remains iii tlîe
soit. He thon ventured to put befere the
meeting a hypothetical statement of his vieîvs
on the mach inery cf this action. Ho believed
tîmat a double silicate of alumina anid lime,
or something of that kind, exisied la tire
soil. When sulphate of ammonia is applied,
its ammonia goos int tlîe double silicate,
and lime cornes out te form.soîphate of lime.
When the ammonia is required, by, e plant,
it leaves the alumina Mn silica, wvhich then

require lime, in order that it mny bo resto-
tet action, and prepared again to exchange

that earth for ammonia, which in its
tuom is. given up to the plant, and s0 on, as
long as lime is present on the one hand, and
ammonia furnished in some shrpe on the
other. When farmers add lime te their land,
they forai these double silicates, and, there-
fore, it appeared te him, more rational that
they should, wvith this view, add offly smail
quantities, of lime frequently, inistead of
large doses at once. Perhaps slake lime
with ashes, or-lime alone, might be used in
the first instance. Lime decomposed, ani-
mal and vegetable matter, and thus fumnish-
ed food for plants. Ït had also been suppe-
8ed to act 011 the potash of granitic rocks.
Liebig- had madle much of this setting-free
of potashý in the soit. Aluminous silicates.
take up potash, whiclî replaced bte lime, in

Itlîem, in flic same maucm ns ammonia bil
been describcd as doiîig. Thoe salits -of po-
lash ivere retained by soi even after having,,
been heavily limed ; nd( lie tliereforo, consii-
dered tlîat tîxo tlîeory which suîposed tlîe
lime to net by settiiig potnsh frc wits nlot
s0 iveli founded. î? land %v.%s overlimed,
ainmonia would not bu absorbed, but %vould
ail liu set free. Attention should bu paîd te
lilning t11e land, ns8 Ivel as to arranig
for tie absorption of arnînonia. One of tîme
most important consequences of overlimingr
is exlîaustedI by setting free and gettiiug riidl
of that which constitutes its capital, namely
its ammonia ; an evil of wlîich tire magnuitude
may bti estimated by tîte nieans required
bo repair tîme loss, n amely, tîme suppl1y of
ammoniacal zaîts to the exlîausted baird; and
by the faut, mentioned by Mr. Lawes, tîtat
while only 17 bushels of Wheat wore grcwn
without inanure, 35 bushels w~ere raised by
the aid of ammoniacal saîts; thc remedy te
make good tlic loss tlîus nxarkic its extent.
lie agreed with the Hon. Mr. Clive, that if we
knew tbe une use of lime wve should navet
omît it as anr accessory te our manuring ope-
rations ; but îvhile taking advanîtag,,e et lime,
we should liever let themn supersede the use
ofother manures. [n conclusion, ie rerark-
ed, thiat in sinall doses of quicklire ivc had
alwvays at hand the ready ineans cf makîug
animal and vegetable manures more a-
vailable, and alse, of effecting that decom-
position of, the silicates whicli carbonate of
lime cannot cffect..-Mr. Hlammond obser-
yod that tbc more aînmonia there ivas lu
soils, the more mari they required in Norfolk
te secure il; according te their old adage,
"imore nîuck more mal1-,rfso Way
remarked that when lime as a. stimu-
lant la small doses increased the growth
of a cropï it did se for time, if- the
plant was there te receive it; but that
if lime was adled in such an amount as
to set froc at once ail the ammonia in a-soi],
such volatile alkali would Luea'~ about
tee long, and wculId ho lest te ail but the flrst
crop.-Mr. Slaney, M. P., inquired cf Pro-
fessoi: Way how much lime he would rocom-
mend on an averag-e soil-30 or 300 btshels ?
la Shropshire they were acoustomed'to, lime
very heavily, 101 or Il- cart loads, or 400
bustiels per acre.-Prefesser Way thouglit
400 bushels cf lime out of ail reason; 30 or
40 'would be abundant, in a chemical rela-
tion.-Colonol Challoner, te Chairrnan, re-
mnarkod b!hat Professer Way merely gave hi&
results as a chemist; for practical dotails Mr.
Slaney had boîter court the expericnce of
those cf thoir members, present who Nve-eý
most conversantwith that particular branch
of mineral manuring-.-Mr. Thempson sta-
ted, that. it was the Scotch systein te employ
large dressings of- lime at. the beginning of a
bease, for instance, from 2W to, 30Oý bushels.
te the acre; and the effect of- these was flot:
fourîd to-be.exliausted by the!termination of
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thie lease. Could Prof. Way recoucile that
practice witlî îîeory ? by une y car, or for a
great nutnber of yvars ?-Sir Rocbert 1>rice
referrcd to the nid agricultural adage, "-lime
liglat," &c.-Ilrof. Way tlîoeglît the resuilt
would be ini a rapiily ydecreasing ratio ; the
firist crop %vould lîctefit latrgýely,-but towvards
lthe end lte land would be wvorse than wlîen
first taken in liand. ite plants would --et
a greater ametîli of food ai tie beginuing
titan afterwards. In te case ref-rred tu
there was more tItan we could seu ; the local
circumstance might perhaps constitute it au
exception. Sir John Jlhnstone considered
tlîat it wvas froin praetice iliat %ve were to
glean data on wldchi Iu frame principles for
our guidance ini titis complicatcd question.
It would lie wvcl wurth iluîuiry, wleilîer thîe
rocks of South Wales were of sucit a nature
as to rentier littie animal or vegetable malter
requisite in lte soils whichi coverthcîn ; and
also, whether iii te Welsh course of crep-
ping,«,, any deterioration was found te take
place. Thte lime probably set free potasît
or some other substance, whliciî proved of
value as nuirirnent to plants. If we knew
the peculiar conditions of tlh is case we shotild
ourselves knowv wh1at to do under similar
circuînstances.-Sir Robert Price thouglît,
as 1rofessur Way liad @hown themn the theo-
ry, and the recoit mendalion founcled npon il,
to try smrait doses of lime immedialely before
and aftcr manu ring-, il wvas their own business
as practical farmers te put such theory andI
recommendation Io the test of experiment.-
Mr. Thompson referred to his own expe-
noence of the importance of lime ini conjuinc-
tion wvith manure, in order to derive fuit ad-
vantage from its application. One of his
farms-lîavir.g, been over-lirned many years
ago, liad since thiat lime been treated in ai:
opposite extreme, and not limed at ail. When
lie took it in liaud himself there was not a
field on it would growv a crop of wvhite turnips,
or in fact yield anything else. Lime wvas
considered the best rneans of restoration.
The fingers and tees wvhichli ad corne on the
iurnips aftcr thie lime liait been discontinuecl,
gradually disappeared with the new appli-
cation of lime after the second hoeing; in
the first course the effects of the lime did
flot showv themnselves, but in the second they
were as satisfactory as could be wislied. In-
deed, wherever a fence liad been taken up,
the failure whiere the lime liad been omit-
led wua most stniking. A square acre ivas
purposely left, on which ne lime was; applied,
but whicli was in other respects manured as

usual. The result wvas a crop of only two
tons., tops and botloms included, of white
turnips; wvhile the rest of the field, which
had received the application of the lime,
yielded 20 tons. He liad these turnips ana-
lyzed cbosely, and found that their chemical
constitution was as nearly as possible the
samne except that nitrogen was wanting in
the bulbs from the unlimed square acre.

The fact tlieu camne oui. Lime, indeed,
liad appcared te liim In have a inost mate-
rial eflibct in giving- to lilit soils the powver
of ret ining ammonia, aI'liolgiî nolhing de-
flûite wvas known as le the exact modte ini
whichi it enables soils to aet. Thli farta te
wilai lie hand alludcd wvas a light fertile soit
ota the 110w real saudstone. Sir Charle.s
M~onteiîlî refers te tuis valne of lim-e applied
to soils oit the saine formation, in lte fol-
lowvin<' passage (Jlournal Il., 410>:

"4 T'ie fatrmeèrs of Scutlan1 thiîîk tiîat tlîey
canuot raise good crops ofgrtain withont limne,
as the greatest part cf the soitil of Scotland
is composed cf new red san(tloiic, rrauwac.tke
and granite, and ilierefore dIvoid ot' lime,
%vhich forms a very considerable poition cf
every fertile soit ; indeeci il wvas futnnd thai thec
sout in Dumfriessihire did nul produce wvell-
filled harley crops tli thte furniers enîploycd
lime, whiclî îhey now do te a great extetît, and
find il equally uiseful for potaîces and tnrutip
crops, w hidli is amply testified by lte fariners
purciîasing lime tethe amouint of £3,M~)atn-
nually froin my lime quarry at Close Farm."l
He aIse adds,"1 In Craveta, Yorkshîire, lime
is *employed very extensively as a toi)-
dressinig eveni upoî: lime-stone soit. i
have fourni that catie feed uipon pa.4-
turcs wvcll top-dressed with lirfie iiîuch
(luicker, and that thie meat is much
richer anîd better mixed than upon pastures
apparently equally productive of herbage"l
-Mr. Cltartiock, of WVakefield, remarked
that it Nvas a comanon practice in the norîh
te mix lime and mnanure tegether for the po-
talc creps, andl the groversL fuîd tuie betiefit
of il on thte eld-going êtrong souls of iie
country. On the magnesian Lîmestone, l()
crcp tunnips at ail, farnm-yard ananure %vas
required as well as artificial; and wvitliout
even thon obtainin-a afull retuin fortheoutay.
The north-west ofSforkshire wvas te district
cf Mountain limestone, ami tiiere litile ma-
nune wvas applîed, as the lime itseif acted uit
the soit, whlich contained a larger proportion
of potash thaît magnesia, ot acceunt of vhicli
circumstance the soit was maintained iu a
state cf fertility net seeti elsewvhere, exceli-
tiug on the old red sandstone, and the district
was distinguished by a luxuriant growth cf
beautifully green grass extending te the tops
of the hills. Ia the neighborhood of Setîle
they burned their lime, and had the most
fertile grasses on the land wltere they ap-

pled il. Tie lime, however, was flot fulîy
burnit. As the limestone in that district ap-
peared te Mr. Clîarnock te have, in its natu-
rai stale, a peouliar efficacy, he suggested,
at an agricultural meeting held at that place,
that the limesione should net be buni but
ground int a fine powvder; when an oid fan-
mer replied that hoe lîad tried ground lime-
stone, and had, found ils effeets on the souls
and crops to be more permanent than when
applied burnt. Mr. Channoek thought Prof.
Way'e a very good suggestion, that the lime
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should. bc applied witlî the nianure. They
wecre told, huwever, iii Yorkshire, that, sucli
was a bad practice, but the vigor of plants
growing on mnanure lheaps itidicated th ex-
cess of arnmouîia. They liad been taughit
flot tu set free te ammronia; but he bc-
lieved duit in strong soils it wvould bc bene-
ficial to do su: firsi lime, then plouoeli anîd
ridge, and lastly mnanure iii the rid es.-
Dr. Calvert referred ho inagnesia and the
blue lias. Sir Huinphrey Davy and ethers
liad stated that caustic magnesia, destroyed
the crop. Dr. Calvert could himsolf sup-
pose any caustie application ho bc destruc-
tion te vegehation. Whien or(linary lime and
mnagnesia occurred together iii a calcined
state, lie understuod the lime first aitracted
the carbonie acid fromn, thte atmosphere, leav-
ving te magnesia caustie utiil the lime be-
came mild. Magniesiatn lime on a clover-
lea was said to destroy te weeds, and the
mnagnesia to lose ils caustieity in the pro-
cess. ln the nortît of Yorkshire Lord Fe-
versliam applieci large quantities of white
lime on peaty soul. ht is allowed te lie for
twvo or ilîree years, being stirred during that
period ; and the pont becomes excellent lighit
land, andi grows turnips. H1e thouglit il de-
,sirable that the real action of lime on peat
should be ascertained, as contradictory opi-
nions existed on tiîat poitit.-Prof. Way re-
narked, that the active acid qualities of the

pýeat were neutralised by lte lime ; wvhicli
isoe by ils caustic action, brought into play

ilie inert malter whicli peat containied.--Dr.
Calvert considered, quick-lime te be a pow-
erful digester of vegeta bic matter. On grass9
lands, however, chaik rnighh be applied.
wliere lime -would deslroy. Ifle had founid
il particularly useful on sîrong cday land, iii
promnoting the growth of grass lawas, in tiiese
cases of failure where nuc renueval of turf
will pernianently effect the object. H1e hiad
reason te believe that the hialf-bumnt, and
aise wvhat wvas called lte "4 rote lime-
sione, might in inany cases bc employed
with. advanlage.-Mr. Chiarnock could cor-
roborate the utiiîy of these substances. The
rotten white lime was a peculiar kind of
stoîme, and yieided a mîld lime, %vlîich mighh
be used for improving certain souls, at the
rate of 4 or 5 tons an acre.-Dr. Calvert ob-
served that the tenanlry of Lord Feversham

hvrerquired te apply ho their puaty land
96 bushels of lime every fourth year, after
a erop, a faiiow, and a green crop. This
was considered a full dose, but thoughl to
bu tee much, nohwilhslanding the pealy cha-
racler of the soi]. 1h was a vury common,
practice in Yorkshire to mix rnanure with
lime for their Potaho and Turnip crops. There
was, however, somuthimg apparently des-
Iruefive ini the Potatoes under this maniage-
ment, for the crop of Wlieat wvas inferior
where the Potatoes had been grown. With
regard te the Weish soil, he thought there
were some circumrstances pecuEiaVy fayotr-

able to vegetation; as Iin lte plain of Cata-
nia, iii Sicily, %vill wvhich lie liad iii furmer
years becen weil aequainted, amdi thrqwhiite
Wlicat wvas grown, ni succesbive yeurs. The
blue lias limastone contained silica in a fine
state of division, and il is se easily fused nt
highliperatures as te render a mixture
of it and te w~hite lîmnestoite preferable.
The fineaess of the silica mighit prubably iii
sorne motisure accouit l'or the effect on
Wlîeat. Mr. Thornpso'i stated that thero
was the real and the iiferior Inagncsiaa lime-
shone : wvhele forty busiiels uf tlîu former
liad been appiied nuhhing grewv again, for
four or five years, except here and there
wveeds and knot-grasses; w~hile frein, seven
tu nîine bushiels et the inferior variety %vas an
excellent application.-Col. Chailuner had
often had occasion to remark the affinity of
Clover ho limne; and some years age lus fa-
ther had drawn liis attention lu, a curious
circumstance tîtat hiad fallen under his ob-
servation in con nex ion with, that affi r * ty. A
cart having broken <Iown on Bagshot HIeath,
a heap of lime wvas left there for tvo, months
and then removed. la the followving year
lung, heatit was fouad to be detiîroyed, on
the spot %vliere the heap had rested, and a
beautiful palcli of Dutlih Clover liaid come
uýp iii its place. Sir Julin Sinclair quotes a
similar circumstance, as obseived by Dr.
Fcnwick, of Dtîrlam:

"c A quantity of very mild lime was laid
in a heap, wlhere il remained for somc, lime,
and wlien il was removed, the spot wvas ce-
veredw~itli ,vhite Clover. Alheap oflhot lime
gas left for te same space of lime: rio
vegetahion hock place for a considerabie pe-
riod, and the spot was ah length covered with.
Couchi-grass. Neither tet Cluver nerthhe
Couch-grass couid bu produced by the heaps
of lime, but hhe circumstance is thus ae-
counhed for-The hot lime retained ils caushi-
cihy rnucli longer, and in that state deslroyed
any souds conîained in the soil; but lte
Couch-grass, being less easily destroyed, or
shootin<g and spreading from lthe neighbor-
ing laîîâ, soon took posessien of the vacant
spot. la reg«ardtt heClover's followinghhe
mild lime, there is nothing singular; as ils
seed, is very generally diffused, ,and alwvays
vegetates in a caicareous sollýCd of
Agrictdturc, note 29.5.
-MNr. Dyer refuerred tu lte injurieus effects
of liming, where sucli an applicaton, from
the nature arnd condition of tue soi], was net

ruquired. H1e shated hhe instance of a large
landowner whe, on removing from Somerset-
shire mbt Hampshire, inquired of Mr. Dyer
wvhelher lie should lime his land or net. Mr.
Dyer informed him, that bte soul already
contained plunty of that earhh, and a furhher
supply wvouid net only be useless, buh pet-
fectiy injurieus. A kila, however, wvas erec-
ted, but il was soon abandoned. On the
ocher hand, chalk was of a great benefit, un-
dur the sanie circurnstances, in restoringy a
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park, the turf of whicl 'vas, 40 years ago,
underiaid to, the deptil of' six iliehes WîItlî
thant substance. WI1r. Dyer -%vould venture
to rccommend the proprietor of the lawn to
wvhieli Dr. Calvort find referred, to takze off
the turf an inch or tNvo, and arp py ehalk un-
derneat, it.-b-r. Bolier, of Di borne, tiîooghit
tîît the effeet of burning lijnestone wVas iie(-
]y to reduce, it to an iînpalpýabln powder
as lime, which it retiaineci on its conver-sioni
a«'ain imbt challç %vliîe; extposed bo the at-
mosplere.-P)rofeýssor WV'y remarkcd that
lime entercd mbit new comrbinations, îvhicl
clîalk %vas incapable of etfectinig.-Mr. J.
Mainîvaring Paine recoin mcended a trial of
cauistie lime., gmî*(Illid bu, powder, il; its utisia-
ked stite. lie couid iully corroborate the
statement of 1-ir. 'iiormpon, iii refèrence
to the oeccurrenlcecf litige rs-andl(-toes, on a
:'ravelly soil, -%vhiclî the tenanît %vold flot
lime, andl as a natural consequezîce bad au
excellent crop of those vegetable deformi-
tics. Ile %vas biien itiduced, to limre bis land>
whcn, after tîte first course of rotation, lie
liad excellent ciopis of Turnips.-Mr. Ila-
mond observed, that in Norrolk thev neyer
iised lime, but grcov Tumuips wvithout disease.
They biad, however, dlay, chalk-, and mri1,
wvhich they put un ail ncev and freslî lands
at the proper time, and in a proper quantity.
-Mf'r. Bullcr thonghit that circumstanicc a
corroboration of bhe correetness of his view,
bliat it %vas not caustie but mild antacid lime
that wvas required.-Dr. Calvert had un-
<ierstooii that chalk wvas -nost suitable for
farmn-vard manure and greeni crope, while
lime ývas best adapted for grain cultivation;
according to the remnark of Colonel Le Cou-
teur, tiîat wbeat dressed wvith farmn-yard nia-
nure was coarse and (iîseased.

-.)n the motion of Sir Matthewv White Ridley,
Bart., seconded by Mr. BolIer, thie bcst thanks
of thie Counicil were votcd 10 Professor
Way, for bis, kînidness in delivering a lecture
before the members on that occasion.

Among the distinguished fereign visitors
present, %vere M. Payen, Member of the Ins-
titute, anîd Secrctary of the Central Agricul-
tural Society at Paris; Mr. Johnson, Secre-
tary of the New York State Agricultural
Society : Ml. Nathorst, Scretary of the Royal
Agricultural Society of Sweden ; and 1,1.
Hedengren, of Stockholm.

The Couneil adjourned Io the 3Obh of July.

WOOL

The wvool of the different races, families,
and breeds of domesbicated sheep differs
se, widely in comparative lcngth of staple as
to ha *ve occasioned them ho be classifled iutv
short-wooled, middle-wooled, and long-
wooled, and differs also, s> widely in compa-
rative softness and tcniiy, as to have caused
them, te, be classified into coarse-w oled,
mnediura-wooled, and flne-wooled. Bet thu
wool af any one breed differs both in lengfth

and il) finenless, as wvell as in other properbies,
accor(ling to the ci5cunistanees of clirnate,
aind pasture, and týreatmnoneit in %vhieh ilio
breed is rcarcd and maintained, and bbce

wof ofacli individuial of every brced, in nl
circuinstances lias somewb!Iat %videly <l*iflce-
retit properbies iii different partbs of the body.
The îvool of tlhe most steady clirnate, the
rnost congenial pastures, and the inosb jodi-
cious management, is aivay*s buikier ani
flner th.in that of inclemnent di.triebs, irreg-
lan feeding7, and bad store hushaudry; the
wool of light, arenaceous or calcareous
shecp-walis lias always a eleatter texture
ani a purer colon than that of sniol souls as
those of soine parts of Gloueestersiiîre, %vbticu
inipait te it anl orange linge, or tliat of sueli
Foils as Ibose of some parts of liertfordshire
and Warwickshire. wvhich guve it a brownisbà
hue, or tliat of sueh districts as thc feus of
Lincolnshire and Cambridgeshire, wvluici)
givri a dark bloc tint ; and the wvool of the
shoulers, back-, and sities of aniy individuai1
slueep, is linuer tîman that of the upper part of
the thiglus, the upper part of the legs, and
tbe part exîendi.ug thience loward ncarly the
lîauîuch and the bail ; and the %vool of lhese
parts, agaiuu, is flner than thiat of tue tupper
part oftle necki tho Ilîroat, the breast, tlli,
belly, ami flic lower part of the legs. Thec
separating and assorting of tlc différent qua-
lities, wvhcbher from one ficece or from a col-
lection of flecces, is a nice process oU art, and
is performed sometimes under the direction
of themnanufacturcrs wvbo have purcbased anîd
are about to use the wool, but more com-
mouly by a class of pensons calild wool-
staplers, wvho, have qualified for thein cm-
ploymcnt by a regular apprenticcship, and
wvho purebase the raw material frora the
gzrowvcn, and sdil it iii an assorted state to

thle manufacturer. The operator unrols thc
fleece on a table, spreads il ont full under a
dlean light, and, unden the joint guidance of
bis silht and his touch, culis ont successive
locks of uniform fineness of filament, and
deposits themn iii a basket; and lie assoits
tbe %vhole into six or ten, or, in some cases,
a greater number cf kiu<ls, and bas beside
him a separate basket for each kind,. and
goes through the wvho1e process with a
promptitude, accuracy, and cclerity -vhich
quite astonish the uninitiated. ",Lu sorting
wools,"1 say-s M Culloeh, «ithere are fre-
qucntly eigbt or ten differcut spccues in ea
single fleeco ; and if the best woo.1 of one
fiecce be net equal to the :finest sort, il is
tiîroivn. te a second, third, or fourth, or to a
stili lower sort, of an eqcual degnee of fineness
wiblî il. The best Euglish. short native
fleeces, sncb as tbe fine -Norfolk and South
Down, are <generally divided by the wool-
sorter mbt t e followiu sorts, ail, varying in
flucuess from each other-viz., fmnstpie
second, choice;- third, super;- fourth, head;
flfth, downights; sixth, seconds; seveubli,
fine abb; eighth, coarse abb; ninth, livery;
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and teîîth, 8iiort-coarse or brack %vool."1
But either these divisions or any others to a
lesser or greater amoutit, wvould be far bet-
ter designuted by simple nunierical narnezb;
and ai vary ini tîteir relative market value,
according lu the demaîîd for respectively
coarse, Mniddle, aîîd fine clotlis. l'le long
wlools, ini an a.rie vîew have a slaple
of seven âni~a'd upwards-îlie Mniddle
wools, of from. four to seven inches-and the
shiort wools, of froin lwo to four inuches.

The comparative properties of wvool are
very vagitely expresscd by the epithucts
coarse anîd flne, or bv any othier two or three
genieral words ; and *they have *oeen some-
whiat better designatcd as foliowvs, by Arthur
Yoting, iii the order in wlîich they arceos-
teerned anîd preferred by the mauîufiîcî,îre-r:

-" First, fiiueuess with close ground-tuat
is, thick-matted, ground; second, finoness;
third, straight-haircd, wvhen broken by drawv-
ing; fourth, elast'city, risimg after compresq-
sion in the liand; fifîli, -;tapie flot too long;
6i\th, color; seventh, wvhat coarse is in il
to be very coarse ; eighth, tenacity ; ninth, flot
much pitlh-mark, but this is no ollier disad-
vanlage than the loss of wveight in scouring.
The bati or disagreeable proper' jas are:
Thin, grounded, loppy, cur-ly-haired, and, if
in a sorted state, little that is very fine, a
tender staple, no elasticity, maîuy dead-wlîite
liairs, very yolky. Those wlio buy %vool for
cOMbing and other light goods that do flot
want milling, wish to fiuîd leuigilu of staple,
tineees of linir, whiteness, tenacily, firni-
ness, elasticity, and flot too nny pitoli-
marks." Another, etearer, and shorter clas-
sification of properties mnay be made iiito
soundness, Ion gth, cleanness,. color, soft-
nebs, and foltabilit)y. Soundness arises from.
the healtlîy condition .ýnd proper fzeding of
the animal,, and comprises uniformity, fie Dxi-
bility, and kindliness of the pile, but perfect-
ly comports with wide diversity of the other
properties coresponderit 10 the different fami-
lies and breeds of sheep. Length or short-
ness, or any mnedium between trie îtvo, mnust
be variously suitable according tr the diffe-
rent purposes of the manufacturer, but oug,,ht
always to be uniferm, in the saine specimen,
or, at least, as nearly 80, as will comport with
due regard to the assortrment of the other pro-
perties. Cleanness, thoug-hmainly desirable
for preventing expeiise and ]oss in the pro-
cess of scouring, is desirablp also, for ils ap-
preciable conservation of soundness and
softness;. ani it requires that no dirty or dis-
coioring ingredient be employed in salvi*n,
that as little as possible of any- ochreous sub
stance should ever get irito the shepherd's or
str-atr possession, and that the livinoe
flock, as wvell as the separated fleece, shotula
be kept alooff from whatever might pollute
them. Color is important, because wvool
excels cotton and linen and even, silk, in
taking on bright and beautiful hues in the
process of dlycing-aud because white wvool

receives the coloring malter more rcadily
than black, and clear wvhite wvool more rea-
dily mari creamy-colored-y or brownishi or
diiiugy-abn because any mixture or black
filamenîts svith the white mars the harmnony
of the dye, auud renderi the whole specirnen
unsuitable for the reception. of' te brirvhter
anda more (lelicate hues. Softmmese hasleen
rnised 10 paruimount ing ortance by ttie zlv-
inands ot fashion; ans depends partly on
tlîe minuteuuess of the libres,. partly on tht,
combinalion of sounidness and fcttability, anti
partly on tIne abundance and tcnuity of the
lubricaling yolkz; and il more or less compri-
ses or imcludes tIhe two proaries whlîih
Arthur Younug aumd mammy othr popular no-
menclature cali fimîeuess anîd elastieity.
What 'vo have ulosigunied feltability is time
most curious of ahi properlies; and is iden-
tical, 10 a certain extent, withl whîuî is popu-
larly cal led fineness, but stili more so wittu a
peculiar and very benutiful structure of the
filaments quite recently discovered; and
May be wvcll understood frorn thc foîlowing
accounit of it by Mr. Spooner :-" The felting
property andi other qualities of different

-%ol iavong" beel mnade known by prme-
tical exporience ; but %ve are ind(ebted~ to
Mr. Youaît for the discovery, tliat thue felting
property dependeti in a great mensure ou thes
number of serralions on ils; suriace. This
gentleman, after several laboriomîs attempîs,
aI length succeeded wvith the assistance of a
powverl'ul achromati% microscope and its
scientiflc maker, ini developiig the sizîgular
structure of wool and the difference between
'wvools of different qualities. Each fibre was
found to consist of a number of leaves attach-
cd to a central stemn or band, and extendincy in
onme direction-viz, fmom, the root lo the point.
This wvas tho result of examimîiuig a filament
on ani opaque objeet ; but when viewed as a
transparent objeel, the edges of the leaves
were more visibly apparent, appearingy like.
s0 many teelli pointing in onýe direction, andi
thence properly termeti the serrated edge.
The fibre of wool thus magnifled appears
somewhat like the common fir-apple. On
examining different wvools, Mr. Youatt found
that the number of serrations. corresponded
to the felîing qualities of the. wool, being in
the Saxony no less than 2,720 in the inch,
iii the South Dowrn, 5,080, and in the Leices-
ber 1,860 alone. Thus fine woo: difilirs froin
coarse in havin,; a greater numtjer of serra-
tions and growing in a more :ipiral form,
which, Of course, "inercases the number of
the number of curves; but to this we mnust
add the fact of its being actually finer or
smaller in ils fibres; so that while a fibie
of the coarsest wool is 1-45th, the finest is,
1-lSOOîth of an inch in cdiamete-t. It can
easily be conceived how this curi'jas struc-
ture of the ;voc' paTticuIarIy its sercated edge,
mnust conduce to its felting pi-operty. As
long as the filaments are kepi in the samo
( ';z-:tion, these serrations are'comparatively
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inoperative; but tom to pieces by the card
andJ mixed in every direction, ilie serrated

desniust tend to hook and entwine Io-
gte; and this mnust be pretty muchi i.î

proportion to the number of serrations, in a
given space, particularly wvhen titis is added
to the fact that the wool is more curved as
the serrations are iiurerous."-Rural Cyclo-
pedicz

FRENC1 FARMING.
TO THE EDITOIt 0F " TUE TIES5

Sir,-Having iately had a few days'
holiday 1 thought 1 couid not speîîd themt
botter than by making a littie personal inves-
tigation into the agriculture of that part of
the continent from whiich. we have unexpec-
tedly cirawvn our greatest suppies--our old
rival, France. As I know your space is
valuable, 1 confine mysoif to a short descripi-
tion of -%vhat 1 saw and heard in the, district
La Beauce. It is described as lte granary of
France, and is an exten'-ive and somewvhat
elevated plain of good sheep and coin land,
lyiuig bctween Etampes and Orleans, and
from 30 to 40 miles South of Paris.

There are very few trees and no fonces,
and lte couutry is ail unidor cultivation. The
iar.d, wiii is mucit of the saine quality as
the ligitter (ixot sandy) souls of Essex and
Suffolk, is chiefly held in large faims of from
300 to 700 actes by tenant-fariners. Tlie
farmn-buildinrs sometitues stand by iliein-
selves ncar dite contre of tlite farrn, but more
frequeutly are in villages at considerable
distances fron lte extrernity of the occupa-
tions to -whii lhey severally belong-. The
farm-itouses and tlie farmers are in ail
respects, as regards comfort and initelligence,
very mucli like the saine class of large
farmers lu our English counties. I met wvith
two of them; one occupying-, about 500, and
lte other 700 acr-es. They '%vere very civil,
communicaîing wvith me rcadily, and show-
inig titeir stock, and cntering freely mbt the
détails of 4heir management.

In so far as 1 could understand it, iltou
system is 10 cultivate their land ini îhree
divisions; one-titird of the farm being every
year in wheat for sale, one-third in green
Vegfetable crops for consumaption by stick
and one-thîrd in oats and forage for lte
boises. The crops cultivated are wheat,
potatoes, bcdt, clover, lucern, and sainfoin,
auàd oats and barley. The wvheat is <encrally
good, better titan Ilite average otf Ingland;
the greeni crops- are zniddling, atid te oats
universaily a poor, smail crop.

-Vezy few cattie are kept in titis district
during te summer, but every farm lias a
rcguiar siteep stock. They are wvlitefaced,
thin-looking sheep, %vith, short, close wool,
of whichi tiîey 'vere being 8hora iu the ftrst
wveek of July. Tie wooi seemned to have
been greased, and wus unwvashedi and dirty;

but, notwitltstaudiag, fetched 9d. per pounid.
On lte 700-acre faim a stock of 900 sheep is
kepi, lte sale.sheep of wvii are partod
wvith at twvo years old, thon weiglting froiu
321b. td,451b.$ and briingin- flecce andca.cajs
togethor, about 21s. eadi Sme firmers,
keep Ihein tili they are four years oIl, wvlien
they wei'gh froin 701b. to 801b., and fetch
about 36s.

For titis farm 20 working horsos are kepî,
stout, good-sized, active-lookine animais, in
iiî condition. They are fea in a large

stable, suruner and witer, tioti up in stali,
separateci front one another by a hangîng
bar. Tltey are wvorkod ltvo abreast, in plough
and litrrow, anti step) out very freely.

Tie farm buildings arc erected and kept
in repair at the landlord's expense. Tlîey
are in good order, and very cominodious for
lte objeet for wltich tlîey are iî'ýended. Thte
stable is large and airy, the yaras weli shel-
tered by lofty walls, and provided witl
ample siud room, and te barn has two
bays, wvith a ltrashing space liu the centre,
fttted witi tiîrasiting and winuowing machtin-
ory, driven by six horses front lte outside.
Ail te manure, solid antd liquid, is c,-refuliy
preserved for application Io the land.

Thirty laborers are coîtstatuî]y empioyed
on titis farm, ail of whom gel their food in
lte farmor's itouse, lte families of lte rnai-
ried mca being supported aItheir own bous
front te husband' money %v'ages. Tiey
are engraged bythe year, and seldomceltanged,
lte rate of wages boing from l0d. a-day,
excludiitg Suudays, for te lowvesl, to Is. 2d.
for thte best, with ihocir food, whiici is of
excellent quality. and includes meat antd
wvine every day, te ivine being equivalent
to our beer. The laborers are active, iveli-
fed mon, ciotited very mucli like our own
peasantry, and witit noue of the raggcd gar-
monts for wvhich, our western neigh-boîs are
uniiappiiy distinguished.

The rent of titis fait, is 24s. Md. an acre,
and thte publie taxes and rates of ail kinds
.5s. 20d. an acre. There is no poor-rate, titere
being veîy fewv poor people, and îlîey arc
suppoîîedl by voluntary subscîiptions. The
rate of rent in titis district varies between
18s. and 25s., and the ta-xes front 3s. 6d. to
5s. 6d. an acre, or, taking lte Frenci.t erms,
lhe ment is f rom 50f. Io75f., anl lte taxes
front 10f. to 15f. per htectar-e. Faims arc
lîeid on 12 yearsl' contracts, whici are
rcnewed without difficuiîy at greater or beçs
reuis, as prices at the time, indicate. Williin
lte last ton years lte ent of' land in titis dis-
trict is estimated to hiave increased 10 per
cent., lte produce incrcasing very mucli by
improved cuitivation atîd more intelligence
among lte farmners, wilio are oit the wlitole
prosperous, and lte laborers welI eniployeci.
Thte landior<is seldom five oit their estate,
but iey îransact directly witit theo farmere,
receiving their rente titomselves, and paying
for sucit buildingsq as are uecessary for te
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farm. But their property is stiail, seldom
excceding twvo or tlirce farms, more com-
rnonly about £500 or £600 a-year, £4000
a-year being,- a very large rentai indeed.
Land, remaining amid ail political changes
se2ure, is considured the safest investinent
tr France, almost the only safe investmrent,
and, bcbsg muchi in request, it cannot be
boughit to yield more îlîaî 3 per cent.

Small proprietors, of wvhom, there are many,
,enei-all1y cult ivate their own land. Thiir
hodig are from 20 to 70 acreq (8 to 30

hectares) in extent, and arq considered to
be, as a rule , butter cultivated and more
productive tliai tire land farined. by large
farmers.

Sncby then, bein- tlle state of the farmers
and the farming-the rent, taxes, and labor
being very much on a par %vith our own, the
corn-cultivation and crops as good as ours,
and more extensive, though the stock, marn-
atzement, and returns are greatly deficient-
hoéw do the French farrners like the presenit
prices ? Quite as Jittle as our ow'n. Free
trade wvîth England, tiey, say, hias kept their
prices from, falliîîg disastrously; but, unless
prices improve 30 per cent., thiey declare
that the rents must ciîhi2r come down or tlîey
must give up farminz. A succession of good,
wheat-crops, wiech-lnst year reached ilicir
climax, lias so overloacled the markets that
the price lias been depressed much. belowv
the avera ge; and the prospects of the iire-
s-enit year give promise of a crop quite as goodl
as the last. A large flour-millur at Etamîes
informed rme that the average price of a sack
of flour was 28 te, 32 francs, but <turing tlhe
Iast year it had sold for 20 to 2-2 francs. The
farmers declare iliat they cannot farm te pro-
fit wvith less than thiat average price, but
durinz the last six weeks their market lind
considerably ipoved, and they anticipated,
better pnies in tire ensoing season.

Tlîe flour-millers with wvhoma 1 conversedi
ascribed the superioniîy of their flour less te
the introduction of improvedl machinery than
to the quality of thie ivheat and tlle greater
attention to details in the process of manufac-
ture. They use EngIii.h machinery wvith
French stones; and, by perfecting thecir pro-
cesses as rnuchi as possible, îhey have greatly
improved the quaIity of the four withi the
last ten years.

Witlîout trcspassing further on yoor valu-
able space 1 may say that my short tour,
wvhich, extended bute Belgium, Germany, and
Switzenland, has convinced me that our
agricolturists are nowv exposed te a vezy
serions competition, whether as regards the
soi], te climate, the industry, or the skill of
the foreigner.

RU iNAGRICULTURE
The Chevalier de Masslowv, sccretary of

the Imperial Agnicultural Society of Mos-
cow, on lus visit te England, for thc purpose

of attending the Windsor meeting, was the
bearer of the followvirig interusting presunts,
on thu.part of tlîa body, to the Royal Agri-
cultural Society of England, namely -- '

1. A suries of fifteen statistîcal, mass of
Etîropeun Russia, iii folio size, prepared ex-
pressly for theoccasion, from authentie data
lurnishied by t le government, exlîibitbng te
the eve, by means of onitliriu, figures, dia-
gramn, and color, the followinig important de-
tails in ainount as wvel1 as cireumstanice:
The different geological characters of the
country ; the variations of climate in <lîfle-
reîît districts; the average production of corn
bu the >everal localities during tlle last tezi
year; classificatieti of the different provinces.
according tu tlîu average price of corn d uring

flsamu period ; liues of transport for corn!
from diffeurent dlistricts of the empire Ie the
inetropolis; distributionî of woods and for-
ests; localities iii Nhiclî flax and lîemp are
tirowvn;loatisiivhhtoaoisrov;
I<icalîties bu wîieh. beet-root sogar is mianu-
factured; nninbur of slîeep in each locality;
number of horses iii each lucality; niumber
of caille iu each locality; hunes of transport
for caille from the southern te tlle noîthern
division of 'Russia; places wvhere agricol-
tural exhibitions have takeii place; distribu-
tion of the agnicultural soliools of the empire.

2. Sectional drawings on a large scale, of
Ille original aîid simple, but (for ic nich soi,,
of Russia) effective field implements of Rus-
sî-niainuly, four drawvings ef Sibenian
ploug-lis and hou; hen d rawvîgs of cultivat-
ing iniplements iii Lesser Russia, -%vitlî view
of Ilie mode or yoking he draughît oxern.

3. Pinited re-ports-inamely, Repcrt of
tlîe procee.dings (iii the Rîissîan lariguage)
of ise linpermli Agricultural Society ofumos-
cow, for twenty-five ycars, from the date of
ils founldation to 1846. Report of proceed-
iîîgs (in Germami) from 1846 te 1850, under
the following lîcads :-llesihîs of the socie-
ty's operatieas ; manufacture of sugar fromn
beet-root; silk cultivation ; manuagement of
bues; cultivation of rnadder: culucabion of
the labornig population; personal, missions
and bravels; foreigu associations, journal,
arnd correspendence; improvement of slieep-
brecding; agricultural schools, Mode]lFarmrs,
and rp.adinoe clubs; manufactory for impIe-
mnts; sceâ depots; rewvards, presents, com-
muiîic'ations. Reports of proceedings (in
Frcnch) of the Jubilce Fete of the Imperial
Agricultural Society of Moscew, on the occa-
sion of its tweuîy-fifth annivcrsary, 1846.

4. Six specimens of silk, grewn, with suc-_
ccss, in Rossi;, under a hig'lier latitude thiantuaia o! tise north of Enland; with a supply
of cocooons. Z

The Chevalier de Masslow, in layiunr
these intercsting prescrnts before the ceuncijy
on bue part of the Impenial Society of Rural
Economy at Moscow, stated that both insti-
tutionis having the sanie object in view-.
namnely, the presperity of practical agnicul..
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turc, and tire progress of agricultural scienco
-it was hie groat wish that they shonld
enter into a continuai, relation with eadli
allier. As a proof of the sincore -%vislh of tte-
Moscow Society te form, this communication
they had deputed their secretary, Chevalier
de Masslowv, to.offer these preseîîts for the
acceptance of thie RoyalAglLricultur.al Society
of Englanid. H1e remarked that ilie tireî
mnap, of the Atlas of Russia, iten laid before
te counicil, represented tuie different quai-
lites of earth in tue agricultural districts of
thiat empire, arnong which lte black soit
which forined the foundation of the agricul-
tural wealth of Russia, comprîsed about 17,
000 square miles. The Moscoiv Society
were proparti, as a further prescrnt to the
society, a series of samples of titis celebrat-
ed soit (te wvhicli refèrence lias been mnade
by Sir Roderick IMurciuison, Journal 111.,
125,): taken ini different lucalities, fron lte
three different beds in whlîi il occurred (of
froru one to four fe tltick each), witlî an
analysis of tiie soul from each ofîtltese divi-
sions, a memorandumn of deptli, andt a state-
ment of produce resulîing iii the several
crops. These beds of earth constituled a
znatural stock of the most. fertile soul, repiete
with nutritiveý element, anI requirinig ne
nManure, the action of the air on ilie stirred
surface soit, callîng into active opertiun lte
latent energies ofi.his invaluable gift of-na-
turc. It was on this account tlat, their
agricultu rai implements; iii Russia were so,
few and unvarying, but al: the sanie lime su,
I)erfectly eficient. Thnt map aIse slowed
the occurrence throughioul Russin of othier
geological circumsanuces-narnoly, cf lay,
Sand, Ioam, pont, and sait; cf morasses bc-
yond te limite cf grain cultivation ; and cf
rock-y districts stitl furîher removed froin
agricuitural localities. H1e aise remarked
on the second map, in illustration of the ob-
jecîs for wvhich the atlas las been dratvn up
for the information of the sociely, tInit it, de-
fincd the limits of îhe cultivation as particu-
lar plants; showing in the soulh, lu what,
extent, nortlIward, maize migh- b gron
nex t, what-limit vine-cultivation extend-
ed; thon the region for the growth cf the
cucnrbioe or gourd family; hi<vher up, the
range cf rye cultivation; afiter ihat, the
growthý of spring wheat; and, most north-
%vard,the bairley districts. On cach cf the
maps in succession, similar details cf great,
agriculturat interesi wcrc giron:- but as they
were written in île- Russian language, se,
littie studied in Engiand, the Cheývailer de
Masslow kindiy exprcssed his intention of
forwarding te lte wocty an English t ransla-
tion cf thcse annotations; and aiso, should il.
be the wish, cf the council, it would givo
him.great pleasure te publish, the Moscowv
transactionsin te Englisi language, as wcit
as in tIc. Russian, German, tand French.
Uc:. then, referred te the specimens of silk
grown at Moico%,,, and laid befcro the count-

cil, Nvhiehl'ie thouglit flot unwvorthy of the
attention of the society, at the cultivation of
the mulberry trce in 1iifty-six dogrees north
latitude resolved the question of its capability
cf being cultivated for the growth of silk in
afl the southieru districts ofltussia, where ils
production admitted of lte greatest exten-
sion. Wlîen tho further presents lie liad
înerffioied shouid reaclh the society, alon«ý,
wvith thesoe hundret! plants collected by hi.4
friend, iMr. Annenkoli;, in the noighlborhood
of Mo0scow,ý he trusted the couneil would
receive them also in the same kind spirit as
they did those lie then laid before thiein, and
"ias a proof of te desire of the Imperial
Socieîy of Rural Economy at Moscowv t en-
ter irito friendly relations wvith the Royal
Agricultural Society cf England, both hiaving
the saine noble scope '0f promolitig, the
knuovledge and practico of agriculture, forthe
rnutua1 well-being- cf both nations and*huma-
uiity."1

The counicil having uuianiimt-usly agreed
to acceptI these valuable presents, with their
witrmest thanks, Mr. RaL-ymoind l3arker, the
vice-president, in tle chiair, communicated
this resolutionito the Chevalier de Masslow
personally, at te sihing of the couiieil, at
iwliieli lie liad favored them. with lis atten-
dance.

1 ON THE PULVERIZATION 0F TRE SOIL.
The benefit derivable frora the acccss of

the almospleric <rases te the moots of plants.
and the knowvledge that fertile pulverized
soul absorbs and, retains for ibm inmoisture,
cxplain why these plants are benefitcd by
having Iheir laterai roots kept zîcar the sur-

facan by having that surface frequently
looseiied by the fork. and hoe. Thtis is. io
mere imag-inative theory, for as. long since-
as the days of Calo, liaîf a Century before
the Christian era, the importance of pulver-
izing the soil %vas dully appreciated.

44What is goed hiusbantiry?" inquires thiat
writpr. "eToï plough. What is the seccond
point? To plough."' The third is, 'IlTo
rnnrel In latter days, Mr. Barnes, one
of the best practical gardeners of the prescrit
age, in a louter tous, -ays-<'; To secure good
crops of carrois, parsnips, and ontons, 1 make
il a standing rule to. trench, the ground well
in winter, îhriowing il into rougri ridges,
forking and lurning il over dunng frosty
mornings, which. not only sweeîcns atid pu]-
verizes the earth, but eradicates inscts, for
1 prefer :a good proparation t0 carly sowing ;
and practice lias proved to me thai a good-
suason for sowving is any lirme .botween te
15111 March and te lOtît April. My prac-
lice is, s0w everything in drills;z hue as soon
as tle plants eau bc ,scen brcaking the sur-
face, continuing the hoeing thioughoui the
season at cvery opportunity whien tho %vea-
ther willi permt but net' duriu iii, or
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whien the ground is full of -%ater-not for the
sako su muei of destroyi ng wceds aîîd inscts,
%vhich are rarely to be seen if hoeing be foi-
Iow'ed up Nvili spirit, but with -a desire to
keep one uniform puiverization and moisture
.tliroughlonlt, ,hil is fle means of tiot oiiy
colntziîuL tlice prescrit crop in i te-greatest
of healtiîand luxuriance, but at the saine
lime is making a beautifful prepiaration for
the succeeding CroP.

1& kcep.ailFground, as soon as a crop is
done %vitix, weil trenclîed, burying ail the
refuse 1 possibiy ean in a greent state, cast-
ing file eartiî into rougit ridges, îumbling

hose rges over with a 6trong fork on frosty
mornings in ivinter and spring,.1 and duriîig
lint sunny days in summer; continualiy
changing lte crops; keeping Ilile lîoe at
%vol-k at ail seamons in suitable -%veatiscr, and
forking up ail odd corners and spare ground
wvithout ioss of lime. By liais management,,
1 find the groundt is alWays ini good condi-
tion, and never lired by cropping; some
jucigment oniy beiug excrcised in appiying
such properlies again lueIlle soit that ]lave
been taknen from it, or that are ikely Io bce
req uired by lte succeeding crop. To rest or
falow ground for any iength of lime, is only
loss of line and produce; more benefit wil
be obtaincd by trenching and forking, in
frosty or hot sutnny weather, in a few days,
than by a wliole scason of what is erroncousiy
cald rest or fallow. Trench, fork, and hoe;
change every succceding crop; robIrn le, the
earÏh ail refuse thiat is flot otherwi.qe useful
in a green state, addirtg a change cf oxher
manures occastonally, espccialiy charred
refuse of ariy kind, al, the time of putting the
crop intolihe gTound. Every succeeding
crop wvii1 be founid healthy aud luxuriant,

sfeigbut litile ejîher from droughîi, toc,
much moîisture, orvri.ý

Ail who have tried charred -regetable refuse
as a fertilizer add thieir lcstimony to that of
Mr. Barnes, thlat il is one of the best cf
manures. It is far more powcerful, iliat is, it
wiii produce a botter crop of zany kitchien
-ardon plant than wvill tu equai quantity of
the sanie vogetable refuse uncharred. The
reason of this ap .-cars te be, that charred,
flot ca1rbonized, vego-tabie refuse decays
faster titan ânes lte refuse unchared; lte
carthy matcris nixed %vithi -Ill refuse, alise,
become saturaîed withi oxygen and carboniè'
acîd during the procoss of charriszg-, and
these carthy maîlers, in wvhich we include
the oxide of iron whichi îhcy conlain, give
oul the exccss of those gares tu the rioss cf
the crup. Morcovor, charrcdl refuse pro-
mnoles- le dryncss, and consequently, Ille
%varmth of a soit; for flot oniy is flint refuse
dried by the proe.ss of charring, but the
mucilage and olher parts of il, Nçiceh
becorne moisi during dccay, are dcs-cornposed,
and cniy lte more soiid plants romain, whichi
duly mouidcr away duriný,tîeir putrefaclion.
That chnrred refu N dos proinnte the dry-

ness and warmth cf a soit is readily per-
ceivo(i, if il be sown. in drills with tile seed.
The surface soil ever those drills is always
drier titan the other parts of the surface.-
Cottage Gardcier, vol. iv.,.p. 44.

FLAX MANZAGEMENT.
Baron Mertens -laid befoàre tlle Council a

satupie of flax, prepared ini a new ancl su-
perior mode by a fuluihan, ivhio kept the
secret tu himself. Tite Baron thonght this
sampie very pccuiar and instructive l'or flax-
growers, and accordiiugly wvas desirous lu
taket tue earliest opportunity cf caliing the
attention of the Council lu the subject. jThe
sarupie iîseif possessed tu the oye ail lte
beauty ani general chi aacier cf siIk, and ai-
togrether appeared su extraordinary a manu-
ifacturcd production, that lie hopcD it would
bu takon lite consideraion.-Mr. Rowland-
son thouglît, froni an inspection of the sample
of (mnx tiien laid before lte Council, and a
considoeralion of its peculiar condition, that
il liad been prepared by a proe.,s analogous
Ie One whiclh, froni experiments he ha-d miade
somoe years ag"o, lie beiieved -%vouid prove
very eficacious, and which, he liad hizuseif
lon.- moditated Io emip.oy: namnely, the adop-
tion of lte warzn water mcthod in combi-
nsation %with an alkali. Titis hie fuliy belie-
yod inigl be practised %vithoeut an infring-
ment of any existing patent; although Schenk
had pntented a process claimiLng, lte ri-lit
cf using warmwiater oniy; ollhers warrruwa-
1cr and acid; others stili, wvarm Nvater and
aikali. He thought il unfortunate that flot
one ofîthese mneîhodsw~as eomplete and per-
fect -witlain lîscîf, but hoe fuliy bclieved lhat
the groat objoct would be aîtainedl by the
union cf them al, according7 le circumnstance
cmploying as much cf ecdi as any particu-
lar cae wvas found tu require. No doubt the
Dutcliman, ini question Itad acloptc-d some
plan cf ibis description. The great difficul-
îy %vas in the separation of the long woody
tissues. Thisw~as effiected perhaps ttc bcst,
Mr. Roviandeon thoughit, by te putrefactive
process, Nvhîchl wvas as efficient as requl-
red if il. only acted uniformly îhrough lte
lax ;tnd coaîid be stayed al a certain point;
but whien btmdies wvere retting, thcey wvere
flot aiflèctcd alike îtroughrzut thitor mais, anad
acquired a dilly color wvhichi kt vas difli-
cuit afîenvads te iret rid of. Specimezis of
flax front Belg,'ii alla Irciand. iii lle Greart
Exhiibition, exitibited tiis discolorationi. The
only process,- M.r. llowlauidson thonugit Iikely
le bu quccSs.;fut was that in ',Wich acids
%vere Cm1 loyed in certain cases aud aikalies
in otiters, wvitl wvarm watcr andl rpid putre-
faction. FlaxY W." Dot, liowevcr, he remar-
ked, te be grown, .and at once, without
thoughî or trouble on the part of the fariner,
Io bo shipped off. Titere w.as rie toyal toad
to a L-nowledge of lIais proparahivo matiufac-
turc a-ny more titan itliit becu foun for ages
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there was to mathemnaties. The farmer could
accomplish ait possible things ; but lie must
flot ferget in the case of flax, a s of others,
that hie couhi ouly attain his object by the

har, p-l course of learning his business.
The Dueh specinieri lad probably been
prepared by maceration alternately iu warm,
aikaline water, and ini warrn aciduiated wva-
ter. In reply te an iliquîry of Baron Mertens,
ivhether lie had e7er seecu fluer fias than
thal nowv subrnitted te the Couincil ? Mr.
Rowlandson qaid lIat ie wad seen much fluer:
the fibre liad flot escaped injury. A great
deal depended on the original fineness of
the fiax ilseif ; and in separating the woody
fibre froin tle guin and extraneous matters.
Vie great merit of Chusns methotd con-
sisted iu the successful manner in wlîiclî lie
broke the flax int fine fibres.-Colonel
Challouer asked Mn. Rowvlandson wvhether
he would kindly draw up and submait te the
Counceil a bnief statemnent, instructing farmens
what il 'was best for tlern te do wilh their
crop of fias fibre after having taken the seed
front it for their cattle.-Mr. ]Rowvlandson
expresscd the pleasure it would give hirn
to find that any experience of lis own could
lie nendered available to othermembers of the
Society. We accordingly insert in tiais place
the statement which Mr. Rowlandson has
had the goodness te furnish, agreeably wih
Colonel Challoner's requesi.

Bromptoui, August 6, 1851.
clThe following is a bnief account cf what

1 consider theé best course for those farmers
and landed propnieters te punsue whe have
grown fiax this ycar experimentally-general-
l'y for seed-but %vlio are unacquainted, or
raîher unpractised, in the preparatien cf the
fibre; tbe latter, under aity circumstances,
being the most valuable portion of the crop
1t na y lie wvell houre Io remark, tIat the
most difficult part of fiax-preparation, is the
preparation cf tle fibre after being steepcd.
The' steeping cf fiax may be d isagreea-
bue and troublesome, but it 18 by ne
ineans difficuit. The subsequent pro-cesses requircd te make tle article ilnar-
ketable arc, however, of a tather cern-
plex character, and can neveu be learuîed

0 roely but by example and experience.
Kepcing any published or patented me-

thod cf prepringr flax, none are singly of a
character te aid le 0 farmer, wvhilst many are
utterly delusive. That iînprevemenls can
lie mnade 1 arn quile prepared te, admit ; and
1 am fuardier confirrned in titis opinion by
witnessing the sample produced at the last
meeting cf the Ceuncil by Baron Mertens;
but 1 wvish liere parîicularly te rernind far-
mers, ltat if thc inost perfect system cf ma-
nqgezneit %vas divised to-merreov, cnlisting
the most reflned aids cf chemnical and me-
chanical science, it Nvould flot the !:ss pre-
vent the iiccessity cf care, thouglit, and trou-
ble on thc p4r! of the farmer; fer of atiy qys-

tem cf' fiax management whicli may be
adepieil the fermer cannet derive the rnmost
amouut cf benefit from the crop, unless the
major part cf the labor cenncîed wvith its
preparation is donc at farmslead. The cern-
monest calculation ouglit te convince auiy
one of the above fact ; for taking the value
cf flax-straw te be £4 per ton, and the pro-
duce two tons Per acre, titis strawv could not
be cartcd and ferwarded by sea (400 te 500
miles) at a less cosi than £2 per ton; add
te which, there are se inany chances a-îinst
the success, of ainy mode et preparing idie fi-
bre of fias for general mzinuf.-icturoi- otîter
titan some modification of the iiewest mode.
It is ccrtaitily sleeping thnt se many persons,
have thrown the fias straw aWay, seeingr
lIai under the worst mnana.-eent of sleeping-
it will always be of value furmaking, sackiugý,
bags, and oter cearse k inds cf textile fabies
iu common use for hiusbandry purpeses. Rie..
viewing the wvlole case of fias-culture, se
far as it relates te the experimental attempts
made by varions paruies titis year, I armi-
duced tu recomme7 tIc following course-
viz, te scuteli cut the seed, which may lie
donc by knocking thec heads against a board
or barrel, on a cii, and subscquently care-
fully stackiug tle strmw for a spring ret. Came
must, however, lie taken that the fiax-sîraw
is well thatched. It is net necessamy even
te thresh out the seed ai the creppincr lime,
as it may lie stacked and thatched down for
spring,, thnashiug and mettin. In the latter
case, hewever, tle greatesi came must lie ta-
ken that the fias is quile dry tvhcn placed
in the stackl, and aIse that net the srnallest
particle cf ra Ji can obtain access le it ; other-
wise il wilI lie utterly ruicd. The stack-
ing fer spring llreshing is a system, however,
net te le recnmmelided, except in cases
ylieme te quanîity ef fla\ grewn is large, lit

the course of last ycar 1 pnblished an accout
cf prepariug flax in îlie Illuslra (cd London
Noes; and in the montlis cf Januamy and
February of thte presenit yeam a seules cf toni
lelters on the subjeot appeared in the iVor-
nîng .Post, iii whicli the niest appmoved me-
thods known up te the present lime tvere fully
deîailed. Notwiîlstanding the above re-
marks, 1 arn strongly of opinion ltaI funthei
improvenienîs cati Zbe made on fias prepa-
ration : but I ivisî te bcecmpliatically un-
durscoýd t1iat these wvcu1. not ie, of aniy mn-
tonial benefit te tle farmer, unless lie attcnds
to and oecutes tem himsclf, and for this
pumpose lie must undergo a course of atten-
tive special seif-educationi. Even under
the wors. possible management cf sleeping
in, a crop of twe tons of fIax-strawv will rea-
lize for common manufactures a grcatcr suin
cf money titan £8 per acre.. Let, ilierefore,
expenimenter, on fli-growing proceed first
te, seume the seed ; ilion carefu,,lly ztack thit,
straw, as they wvould any oilher crop; and,
dung the leisurdof the incloment season
cf winter, malce îlîcmselvPs as pralically ae-
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quainted with the mode of sleeping anci
dressing luis crop as thoir circumstances
will permit thomn. This is the rnost cautious,
and, under ail the circtastances, the best
advice which 1 can give them. Ultimately,
the successful flax-grower must el y on self-
dependence and personal skill-thle latter
onl]y 10 be practically acquired.

(Signed) "Tnes. ROWLANDSON."
Mr. Thomas, of Glan-môr, near Swansea'

informed the Council thiat tuie motintain far-
mers in South Wales were in the habit of
<'rowvi1g coarse fiax, the fibre of which was
muade by Carmarthomishire workmen into
sackq, anid it wvas uso(l for that ani othier
farm purposes. A friendof hisgrew three acres
of flax, and found il answer Weil, as a market
was founid for it among the workmen con-
nected with the tgrteat iren foundries of that
district. Blut generally te (lifliculty wvas te
knowv what lu do with te fias fibre wvhen
the erop hiad been grow'n.-MNr. Rlowlandson
recommended slacking it after takingr
off lihe seed. Tie seed wvas in tlie
greatest quantity wvhen the crop wvas
grown on strong land; but the fibre, on the
conlrary, wvas ie mnost inferior in such ca-
ses. It Nvas,, at ail events, always wvorth
hemp price.

MUSTARD PLASTERs are- admirable for any
local inflammatory diseaso, as plcurisy, head-
ache, &c. They- are often propared wrong.
The best Nvay is to, mix oqual portions of
ground mustard and Indian meal, and then
pour on boging -,vater,. se as to make a thick
paste. Sproad it on colton clolh the inten-
ded size, and thon lay on ils face a piece of
bookmauslin or lace, which wili prevent its
sticking.

SORES PRoM CUTS are rapidly healcd by
means of the substances sold by druggisls
and known as Coryle Extract.

A LIGIET IBiscuiT.-Half-pound of flour,
îhree ounces of butter or fteshi lard, two
ounices of sugar, one ogg, haif ateaspoonful of
volatilesalts.

A Remedy for a Burn, v~hirh wifl rcmove the
pain in afcw miinutes.-Half-a-pound of caxn-
phor broken up in a pin: of good mum. Rcep it
,xell corkod and tied with a bit of bladder.
Apply it wvith a linon. M to te part affectod.

.SEvE:RE l3uRNs, accompaniod wvith bliste-
rin or the removal of the skin, may bc bo-
leebby the foillowing admirable rorecly. Pnl-
vorize the soft portion of a slice of bread,
andI houl j: wvih swvoot milk tili il forms a
soft paste. Spread it on a cotton cloîh,
and lay over the surface of this pouitice a
piece of bookmuslin, and thon grease it w'vith
clean lard, to prevent sticking to the soro.
Thon, before applying, sprink-le thinly and
evenly over it a litile morphine and sugar of
lead. This forrus a very soothing and hea-
ùing application.

BITE OF MAD DoG..-Waslî and cleanse
the wvotnd at once, and apply le every part
dry nitrate of silver or lunar caustic. Every
family shouid have a stick cf it. ThiR (les-
troys both lte poison and the flesh it touches,
w'ichl cernes away. If the wvound is deep,
sharpen the stick, that it mnay reach every
part. William Youalt, author of the celebra-
ted treatises on dogs, caille, &c., wvas repea-
tedly bitten during his lifetime bymad degs,
mad cals, &c., but always cured wvcunds in
this wvay.

BLISTznS are eqjually oficacicus and in-
cornparably less severe, %vliei lthe piaster is
remnoved béfore the blister bas becomne filled,
antd wvhile large wl'ie pimples are just rua-
kigîhi pearance. Cabbage leaf is thien

applied, and the blister fils in a few hours,
and is attended wvitli very little pain.

FROST PRooF CEtI.NuT-Mi%.tar,'xith sarid;.
i: gradually hardenis, and as a moisturo can-
not in tlie Ieast degrree penetrale il, it wvill
nover crack by frosi. This wvas proved by
lie accidfentaI upsetting of a tar barrel on a
spot of sand-the cernent thus accidenîtly
formed remaining impenetrably liard for
years, although under lte raim-Nater spout,
and exposed te ail weathers.

IIARVEST BEVERAGE.-MiX with 5 gallons
of good cool wvater, fro.si from, the well or
spring, haîf a gallon of mnolasses, one quart
of vinegar, and two ounces of powdered
gingor.

RI.EENG.-A porson beinoe asked Nvhyhe
had given bis daughler in mrarriage le a man
witli whom. ho wvas ait enmity, answered,
4111 did it eut of pure reveng.13
HIEAIIAND ITS BLESSINGS.-We are ernitled
te conclude, that if wo have boon fortunate
enoucrh to owe our bit. and education to
healtÏ y, well-infcrmed, anmd industrions pa-
rents: if from, our earliest infancy we have
constantly breathed a pure, fresh, and, dry
air, and have been permitted le, gwve te, our
Iimbs their nalural motion in dai ly exorcise ;
if our persons ani our apparel have always
boon remarkable for strict cleanliness; if in
regard le o ur fud wvo have invariably obser-
vod modoratien, regularly and impîicitly
drinking at the samne time nothing but pure
tvaier, or very diluted, wine; if our bouses
are orderiy, dlean, dry, and wveli ventilated;
if wve hiave been trained from our youth le,
assidu ity, industry, and metîîod ; if ou r rea-

Ison ami virtue have been fortified and im-
proved by instruction and example ; and our
passions tait-,t, by wvholesome discipline,
net te trouble our spirit; if, in fine, wo have
leariied te fear God, love 'mankind, and do
justice te all-,te xnay confidentiy expect to,
enjoy contiitued, healîh, and lIe happiness
tvhiclh resuits tlherefrorn-wiîi a wveli-grrotn-

ded liopo morenver, of prolonging aur mon-
tal and p ysicai powersI t fe latest period
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WANT 0F THIOUGIIT.

txEau te me this truthi lias tauglît,
('Tie a truth that's worth rcvealing,)

More offend from, want of thoîîghlt
Than froin any want of feeling-;

Tf advicew~e would convey,
There's a tiane we slaoul<l convey it,

-If we've but a word to say,
'ihere's a tinie in wlaiel te ay it.

0f t unknowingly the tongue
Touches- on a chord Qo aehiaig,

That a word or accent wrongct
Pains tho heart alinost te, brenking;

Maîîy a tear cf ivounided pride.
.Many a fault of liuman blindness,

lias been soothed or tnrned aside33y a quiet voice c.f hindniess;.
Many a beauteous flower deenys.

Thougli we tend it e'or se much;
Something secret in it preys,

Wlîiclî ne liuman aid can touchi.
So ia inasiy a lovely byenst

Lies some canker-grief concealed,
TVint, if touchced, is iore pr-essed,

Left unto itseif, is boaledi

POST-ED BOOKS.

I mEET the men cf merchandize
Upon the streets to-day;

1 lookz into their cager eyes,
Each on bis nnxîn)us Nvay-

Eacli lient upon his own pursuit
0f bargain or cf sale.,

Each, in his brain, doth quick compute
Bis gain by box or bale,

And rubs bis hands in proud delighit-
Applauds ench plan invented-

Makes Up bis iedger for the night,
And posts his Blooks, contented.

Thou busy brother cf the mart,
A moment lend to me :

Within the ledger of îlîy beart.
Whaî, balance dost thon see ?

.Amid the colunîns, clpar anîd taIt,
Do "l' racious acts" appear ?

Doth axav" light of goodness" fal.
To mnake their maïes clear ?

Vost thou compute the ample gain,
From words and actions truc ?

If not, Ah!1 cease thîy labor vain
.Ard post thy Books anew !

The lark rose iii tht- arched skies,
Aîîd sbower-ed up,-n mine car

A flaod of glorîcus moelodies-
It se»mredl a spirit rieur I

The waving grass flung fromn ita blades
0>'érlowing benison,

And the' the fairy-peapled glades
The blessing floatedl on I

Witlî ladeiî heart and beainiing eyes,
And happy, hecarty looks,

1 coint up all îny mierelandize,
And close iny Posted Books.

la inocr of hely harmony
I walk the world tii-day;

Sweet influience bonignantly
SMines eut tapon îuy way ;

Clear oyes ii. clearness answver imine,
Softcwtvrrls ini soflness fal,

Truc thouglits corne truly anîd benign,
And "o doith gladdeîî al!

My soul is bathci in ecstasy,
A.Aîd lei»- i up with, dc'ligfit;

Aband -eye do in follo ne

WtAdpt and Bris ato tihyrti
Afrih in brties, tot riceht îneah
An'h ont ir' pc lac» t a.îlieas

Ifha dhurts, e ihyr at hiv(erig ?d
Onit more in Isrs i-pton the.

A FEW WORDS ON BIXTCIIING AND)
REAItING POUTLTRY.

[We extraettlie folloNiig from. the C'ottage
Gardéner, a most 'valuable publication.]

In submitting the followiiîîg brief hints on
hatehing and rearinir poultry, the writer has
eîideav6red,$ by adopting plain and simple
ternis, divested of aIl technicalities, te ren-
der himacîef perfeetly intelligible te the
merest novice in poultry cutture. Haviig
had many years' experience in the above,
the information may be relied upon; and
in the first place, 1 vould recornmerid ali
parties desirous of procuring a superior breed
of birds, at the least possible expense, to
obtain two or three bara-door liens about tu
sit, then buy from, some neighibour, having
the desired breed, fresh-laid eggsY:, allowing
from eleven te thitteen te each hon, accord-
ing te size; should more than thirteen eggs
eb placed undera hien, and the weather prove
cola>,the chances aire that one-third of the
olutch, at least, are 'Spoiled.

If an out-house or cellar can be used for
tire nest-hofuse, se much the botter, provided
tlîc loor is slightly moist. In the darkest
corner place a good hiandful cf broketi oat-
straw; anad te ber form, a neat and prevexit
the eggs rolliig out wlien the hien moves,
a row cf briks ail round. In queh a place
the chiekens ;viil shell out strong and healty.
Many persona may %vonder at iny recomn-
mending a moist place ; but ]et it be re-
membered, if yo e a:ve ahen te herseif, sie
will choose for the broodin-g-place a spot
under a bed of nettles, a gnp in a hetîge, in-
side a stackc cf fagrgots, or sîmilar damp pla-
ces; ail being plaes nature lias pointeci out
as the most suitable and apparently for this
teason: the gerrnof the egg floatswupperrnost
wvithin and against the sîteil, in order thet it
mnay meet the genial wvarmth of the breast
ofthe fowl. We must, therefore, in hatching,
apply mest warrnth te that part enly; theegg

eing,ý supplied -,,ith oraly a Iimiîed quantity
of moistture, is thus arrangetl to prevent eva-
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poration from a largea surface, as the egg is
otily verwarrn at the part in contact %villi the
fo, until the blood-vcssels searching nou-
rishtneuît for the emnbryo, have surrounded
the inner surface of the sheli, when the wvhole
egg ,becomes gradtially warm, and eventually
of a-n equal temperature. 1 'vilI reserve the
remainder for another early paper.

aglçjrcuLturct ~ua
'AND

TrRANSACTrIONS
0F TUE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1851.

GREAT EXHIBITION AT BROOKVILLE.

DY TUE AGIICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 0F

UPPER CANAPIA.

This Exhibition look placethe2tth
and 26th of September, and wvas very
numerously attended, both by natives of
Canada, and the United States. The
number of animais upon the ground were
not se numerous, (with the exception of
horses,) as the last year al, Niagara, but
there wcre several supcrior specimens of
IDurham, Devon, and Ayrshire breeds.
We noticed a vcry fine bull of the Dur-
hami breed, bclonging to a Mr. Wade, of
Cobourg, the best we have seen in Amne-
rica. This gentleman had aIse several
fine cows and hceifers of the samne breed.
There ivas a very superier Durham cow,
owned, we were teld, by a Mr. F'erguson,
but we considered her tee highly fedý for
brceding, althougli it wvas stated she ivas
wvit1i calfat, the time. The Durham stock
were generally tee fat for breeding pur-
poses, but they appeared te be of pure
blood without uny cross or mixture, and
pure blood is of great importance to any
party wishing te, purchase au animal of this
or any other breed. An animal of pure
breed can be much more certainly ebtained
in Upper Canada than in Lower Canada.
In Wvestern Canada the breeding and
management of stock is better understood
and more carefully qttended te, than in

Eastern Canada, and ive believe tlat it
would. be very dilficuit, if not imipossible,
te find any pcrfectly pure brced of neat
cattie in the latter section of tlie province.

There wvere a fcw excellent animais of
the Ayrshire and Devon breeds,, but not
deserving of any particular notice. We
liait a commission te look eut for a Durhiant
or Ayrshire bull, of a year and lhalf old,
and we were surprised to flnd there wvas
only eue of that age at the Exhibition, and
there were very feiv two years old pre-
sent, but in this latter class wve saw two,
superior Durhams. The show of sheep
ivas flot large, and by no means equal te
those we saw at Niagara last year. 0f
Souti Dowvns, ive did net see more than
one lot, and the E xlibitor wvas awarded
ail the preîniums offered in the several
classes fer this breed. Tite Leicester sheep
were cf goed quality but we cenceive they
were net superier te, tIse same breed in
Eastern Canada. Swine ivere good, but
wve have a more numnerous variety in titis
section cf tise province, and some cf ex-
cellent quality. The show of herses ivas
large, and seme very fine animais %vere
exhîbited. We conceive, however, tluat
the very large sized herses are flot the
mest sutitable for agricultural purposes,
generally, in this country, under present
circumnstances, and our opinion on this
point could only be change1 by a fair trial
upon a farm, betwveen very large sized
herses, and those cf moderate size and
Vga 0i form. If tIse result would prove
favorable te the l1arge herses, we would
then willingly ackneovledge our errer, but
not before. As we have observed, several
fine herses ivere exhibited, and many cf
them well adapted for agrieultural purposes,
but ive would net prefer these thatwiere
very large. The Canadian herse ofLower
Canada, of pure breed and geod size, is
still our favorite fer the general purposes
cf tIse farmer, above ail other herses we
have seen in America, and we weuld
rccommend that this brecd should be care-
fully preserved and culitivated in Caniada
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by every means in our power. Agricul-
tural Societies should seek out the best
herses of pure blood and have tlîem re-
tained for breed in the several counties.
If this is flot done, we shail vcry soon flot
have one of pure blood in the country.
It is impossible to find a horse better
adapted for farmers' work in Canada, than
a Canadian horse of pure breed, and of good
formn and size.

We omitted to mention that there were
s3everal very fat animais exhihited, that had.
been stall-fed for the butcher. The owner of
one offered to bet £100 that his ox ivould
weigh 2000lbs of beef, hide, and tallowv,
and we believe this ivas flot the largest ex
on the greund. The Implements were
generally good and in great variety, but
some of them ive would net set much
value upon for working on the farmn. The
show of fruit and vegetables wvas very
creditable to the country, and the samples
of Fali Wheat wvas very superier. There
ivas aisegood samples ofBarley. The tent
ivas so erowded where the ladies' work ivas
exhibited we c.ould flot get an opportuflity
of seeing it. We could flot but admire
the liveiy interest maflifested by ail classes
at the Exhibition and the most convine-
ing proof of this interest being general, in
Upper Caflada, was the numerous attend-
ance at B3roch-ville.

We attended at the Court-house, on the
evening of Wednesday, the reading of the
essay on agriculture, for ivhich a premium
ivas awar(led by the Agricultural Associa-
tion of Upper Canada. The essay wvas
verywell writtenalthougliwe differwithtlie
author in somne points, particularly ini bis
unqualified condemnation of suramer fal-
low, and recemmendation of thick sowing.
We have seen, on our inspection of crops
in the countY of Montreal, this year, in
two, or three inistances, ivhcat growing in
the samne field and same quality of soi],
after surnmer fallow, and after petatees
thathlad been highly manurcd and the crop
on the failoived lanld wvas infinitely better.
in every instance tlian after potatees. We

deny thjat exposure of the soul in the
process of summer falloiving is catculated.
te exhaust the nutritive qualities of the
sou,ý but, on the contrary, the firequent stir-
ring of the soul causes it te nttract much
useful flutrimient from the atmospliere.
and-the free admission of air and liglit
improves 'its dexture. On this subject,
and on thick sewing, we shall reserve
any further remarks until the essay is
published. The cultivation of the sugar
beet, and manufacture of beet sugar xvas
introduced by a Ilungarian gentleman
now settled in Upper Canada, .who lias
erected an establishment for its manufac-
ture, and exhibited some of the sugar,
wliich ivas of fair quality. We have in
former r1umbers adverted te this subject,
and wvould strongly recommend the man-
ufacture of this sugar. Canada is very
favorable for the cultivation of the beet,
and under present circumstances wve should
endeavor te supply our own wants as muchi
as possible. We shall give in a future
number the mode of cultivating and maiî-
aging the sugar beet, and also the mode of
manufacturing sugar from it, as ive have
the papers by us for some time past.

The wortby President of the Associa-
tien, -, Marks, Esq., delivered an address
on Thursday, on the shiowv-ground, which
we regret we hiad flot an opportunity of
hearing. Several other gentlemen, aise,
addressed the meeting, on the showv-ground
and on two evenings at the court-lieuse, of
course, on subjects connectcd with agri-
culture.

«We should net omit stating, that the
most liberal accommodation ivas provided
for gentlemen in any ivay connected with
the press whule attending the Exhibition.
In fact the Agricultural Association of
UJpper Canada did net leave any thing
undone that could be expected of thei
for the accommodation of persons attend-
ing their Exhibition.

MWe did net wait te see the ploughing-
match, but conclude every tbing vvent on
well,
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The arrangemnents for the Exhibition

were excellent, so far as regards the shiow-
ground. A large space of high and dry
land ivas inclosed witli a higli fonce of
boards, and there were ample pens for
ail the diffèrent varieties of stock. The
only objection ivas, that iii those pens,
inclosed with higli boarded fences, it is not
so easy fo>r judges to decide on the com-
parative menit of animais, as if placci in
regrular stalis, as in England, the animais
eatered in each class, standing togetiier,
wiithout any other being sufficient to mix
wvith them. This is the only way that
j udges can have a fair apportunity of awvard-
ing prizes according to actual merit, and
we do not suppose that providing stalis, as
at the English Exhibitions, would, cost
wore money than the present plan of pens,
non perhaps so niuch, as less space wvould
be requined. We do lot; olfer this objec-
tion, froin any desire of finding fault, but
only ivith a view that Agricultunal Exhi-
bitions should, be, managred s. as to, give the
best oppertunîty of secing stock, and to,
enable the judges te makze correct awards.
It is an evil of considenable magnitude,
wvhen premiums are adjudged te animnais
that are flot the most deserving in their
class, as it is calculated to iead farmers
into error who depend upon such awards,
for making a selection of stock.

REPORT 0F THE INSPECTORS 0F CROPS
IN THE COUNTY 0F MONTREAL, JULY
1851.

The undersigned having been requested
by the Couny of Montreal Agricultural
S-oeiety, te inspeet the crops of the severai
cotupetitors for prenhiums in the County
of M1ontreal, proceeded on that duty on
Monidny the 28th of July, and made their
award on Friday the ist day of August,
ivichl aivard lias aiiready been published.

The crops generally upon the Isiand of
lientreal, partieuIariy wheat, petatees,
and hay, wvere bettcr than usual, when they
made their inspection. Eariy sown ivheat
laad suffured some damage from, the raya-

ges of its usual enemy, the ivheat fly, but
the grains which. remained iii the cars
were well fiiled, so as to, conipensate in
some degree for ivhat ivas destroyed. The
late sown ivheat was also injured by the
seme insect, and iidication of rust was
beginning to appear in many places. The
success of the wheat crop, and indeed of ait
other crops, rnust mainly depend upon the
state of the weather in August and Sep-
tember for maturing and harvesting them.

The potatoe planting this year has beeu
very extensive, some farmers having from
30 te 40 acres, and the cnop was of the mest
luxuriant appearance generally. We con-
ceive it proper te mention particularly, the
crop of Mn. 'lues. I-arland, of St. Laurent,
consisting of 36 acres, whichi we found te
be exceedingl well cultivated, perfectiy
dlean, and promising on abundant pro-
duce. Perhaps in Northi Amenica there
could not; be found with any one farmer,
a field of t same extent, s0 weil mana-
ged, and this man is a rent-paying fairmer.
WTo were deiighted to observe that tur-
xiips, mangel-wurtzel and carrots are cern-
ing into general cuitivation, with both
Englisli and Canadian farmers-on a suxail
scale it is true, but there is no doubt their
cultivation wiil rapidly increase, wlien far-
mers discover the valu(- of roots for feeding
their stock and cleaning the land. We
also found mucli te ou r "satisfaction, that
sowing of clover seed is extending most
astonishingiy within the Iast five years.
These are unmistakable indications of
iînpncvernent. Thene is a remark-
able difFlcency ia the quantity cf land
under barIey, and tli's cireunistance is
unfavourable te the farmers who, should
aIlvays endeavour to have a varicty of
cropîs the best suited to the soit and cli-
mate. The early sowing of oats, would
aise be very desirable, as late crops cf
this grain do not generaliy ttam out wvetl.
Flax i8 net sewn extensively, but there
was sufficient te, prove that the soil and
climate are favourable for its growtli.
Tha haýy crop althoughl unusually heavy,
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was suffering mucli injury in the process
of liarvcsting wlien on the inspection, and
this produce is not likely to be hiouscd in
goodà condition tlîis year.

The undersigned are sorry to have to
report that; the weeding of the crops is not;
caref'ully attended to generally, and that
wceds are allowed to mature their seeds
in the pastures, ivaste places, alûiig
fences, drains, roads, and on public works,
te the great detriment of Agriculture, and
causing a serious damage to those farmers
wbo endeavour to keep their farins dlean.

We hiad an opportunity of seeing sev-
eral well nianaged farms in the course of
our inspection, and many good crops net
entered for competit ion. We observed
upon the farni of IMr. Smnith of Waterloo,
that lie had taken the liigli banks of the
drains, and niixed thern withi manure for
compost, he was also summer fhIlowing
some land wvhici hie assured us answered
an exceedingly good purpose as a means
of improverneut.

31r. Penner's fan at Lachine was welI
cropped, principally with w%ýheat and hops
and the good effects of thorougli draining
wvere quite manifest. Tfhis draining, ias
made with small poles, insiead of tiles or
stone, and they have now been in use
from, ten te fifteen years, and set well, up
to this tume. Mr. Penner lias also some
beautiful thorn fences which, succeed per-
fectly iveli.

We wish partîcularly te remark, that
twenty years ago, Petite Côte near Mlon-
treal, wvas nearly a îvildcrness, but now it
is generally settled and under excellent
cultivation. WVe liad an opportunity of
knowing the vast inîprovement that has
been e.ffected in this settieni 'ent, and ive
have now awarded the first prize for well
maanagea fanms to Mr. John DýrumniondI,
residing at this place, who lias undoubtidly
a pattern fanm, and fine buildings, and
there arc several other farms there that
deserve conimendation. John Dodds, Eýsq.,
of Petite Côte, President of the Coiunty of
Melntrenl Agrieultural Society, bas m~ade

extraordinary imprevernent on bis farmn
since lie purchased it, but declincd compet.
in- for any prize as lie ivas President of the
Society. lHe accompanied us througrhout
our inspection, and paid us every possible
attention, wvithout attemp tingr to interfère
with us in the sliglitest degree. We cannot
forege the appertunity of hîghly com-
mcnding the conduct of Mr. Dodds, as
President of an Agnicultural Society. If
any parties should doubt; the awards we
hiave madcin regard to we.l mnanaged finms,
tlîey mafy go and visit the fanms that have
been awarded prizes, and we can assure
themn the visit will well nepay the trouble
of making it. There are several circuni-
stances connected witlî what; constitutes a
well managed farru, that is not; generally
understood by the public whe do, fot take
the trouble to examine minutily into
the matter. By visiting the farms of
successful and uns ucce-ssfüi competi tion
these circunistances ivili be perfectly un-
dlerstood. A farm entitled to a prize in
this class, we conceive should have ail the
culti,. ated erops upon it of' excellent qua-
lity, the land wvell drained, perfeetly clean
of ail wveeds, the fences in good order, and
ail necessary work executed in the best
nianner. This wvas the rule we adopte(],
and we awarded prizes to those whio corne
nearest to this standard of excellence, and
now let others go and sec for thensel ves.
We should not be doing our duty, were we
te omit our strongrest commîndation of a
Canadian farnierresiding at, Pointe Claire,
Louis Desjardins by nime. This farmer on-
ly lias possession of lus farm about 6 or 7
years, and le las donc wonders, im-
proved the whole of it, about 150 arpents
and last Spring lie sowed no less than 90
lbs. of Duteli clover seed, witlu other
grass seeds. Hie liad a field îvhen we
were there of over twenty arpents witlu
aIl the stone taken up that wvould interfere
with, its cultivation and was carting them.
away to niake fences, and had eight or
ten heaps of raanure placed in different
situations in the field, and covered witli
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soil, which, lie proposed to put on the land
and plougli it this Fal. Nie had also
constructed some under drains, and his
industry and spirit for improvenient alto-
gether deserved the greatest praise and
shows wbat Canadian farmers en do
when they wish it. This example is cal-
culated te, produce a great amount of
good, inuch, more good that could be
cxpected from. the example of an old
country farrner, and if' the Canadians
would only endeavour to followv this ex-
ample wve slîould soon sec a great change
in the agriculture of the country. We
visited wvith the 11ev. Mr. St. Germain,
Curé of St. Laurent, the establishment of
the 11ev. Mr. Regil at St. Laurent. 'rhere
is a few arpents of land which it is pro-
posed to cultivate under a good system.
Re raised last year 9 bushels of cloverseed
off about 2 arpents of land. There is a
fine building for a school, and already
several sciiolars. We believe this estab-
lishmnent is ealculated to do mucli good-
and it is situated in a parishi wliere im-
provement is much required. A sehool,
and small farm attached te be cultivated
properly by the seholars would be pro-
dluctive o? mnuch good to the rural popu-
lation in the neighbourhood.

Upon many farma that corne under
our notice, the pastures are poor, and
the stock upon them are necessarily poor
and unprofitable and these evils could
easily be remedied, and without much
additional expenditure. Better pastures,
and a more careful attention to the breed-
ing and feeding of stock -%vould be tlue
remedy As regards crops, better drainin,

better ploughing, the use o? more manure,
summer followiug, and cleaning, the land,
would much improve them, always pro-
viding that weeds were flot allowed te,
grow with cultivated plants. AIL these
inatters must be attended te, to insure
good and profitable farming. In conclu-
sion, '%ve would observe, that although
agriculture is flot ia sucli a forward state
as would be desirable, there is ne doubt

that; improvernent; is progressing, and
would now be mucli more advanéed, were
it not; for the dîsavantage that; fariners
have be.i subjected to, by the potatoe
diseuse, and the ravages of the wheat-fly.
The introduction of new seed wvheat,
might in some degcerndyteltr
evil.

Resqpectfully submitted.
ALPH. K1EMPTON.
J. QUESNEL.

Wir. EVitNS.
August, 1851.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR SEPTEM-
BER.

Thei month wais changable, but upon the
ivhole, favorable both for maturing and
liarvesting late crops. There wvere a few
days very bot that must have liad a vcry
beneficial eflet upon late oats, flot previ-
ously ripe. The resuit of the harvest this
year, in regard to the oat crop in particular,
should convince farmers how nccessary it
is to sowv oats as early as possible. Those
that ivere sown late this year, are general ly
a very inferior crop, in somne situations
injured by frost, and in very many instan-
ces by rust or mildewv, ivhile the early
sowvn ;vas frce from, botli of these casuali-
ties, and proved a very fair crop. The
best oats we have ever had in Canada,
wvas fromi April sowing, and sown early in
that inontb. The average return of the
wvheat crop this year it is difficuit to esti-
mate with any pretentions to accuracy. In
appearance while groiving, ive have flot
seen it more promising for several years,
but we fear that it ivill flot yield any thing
near the return that mighlt have been anft-
cipated in the early stages of its growth.
From, a long experience, we have seldom
seen a large yield of wheat after such a
moist and cold season as ive lad this year.
The fly this year hias rnjured both early
and late sown crops, although the damage
to either wvas not so extensive as we have
often seen it. Rust or mildew lias aIso
prevailed to a considerable extent in, the
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late sowvn wheat, and there is now no doubt,
tixat the Black Sea wvheat %ve have ut pro-
isent, is not proof against this diseuse. It
is of the first importance to, the country
generally, that ncw seed wvheat should be
irnportod, or else there wvi1l 1)0 littie encour-
agement to growv wlieat, subject as it la to
the ravages of the lly, and to rust. IBarley,
unfortunately, wvas flot sowvn this year to
any great extent. XYhere it ivas sown,
the crop, is good, and wviI1 pay the fariner
iveil, there being a good prico. There is
a demand iii this mnarket for barley for the
United States, ani this is a dernand likely
to continue. Tixere is evory reasonable
encouragement to farmers to cultivate ibis
grain, even though they should be plodged
against the use of lieer and spirits. It is a
productive grain, suitable for the soil and
clirnato, and one of the best articles of food
for fattening animais. Peas have gonorally
been a fair crop, when sown early as they
always should bo. Indian corn has flot
been plantod to a great extent this year,
and it is flot; in our power to, give any
idea of wvhat the crop ivas, such a soason as
the past ivas flot favorable for it. IPotatoos
have liad the plague spot upon the vines
at, un oarlier poriod than usual this year,
(the let of August,) and the tops throughi-
out the country wore completely blighted
boforo the end of August. The growth of
the tubera must have been checkod long
bofore they wvere at thoir full sizo, and the
crop cannot be neur an acorable average.
It is impossible at prosont to, conjecture
how the potutoos will koep during the
wvintor. They should be carofully storod
and flot put together in large quantitios, or
in cellars that are too warm. Mixing char-
coal, or dry saw dust with thom, would
help to preserve them. The potato dis-
case is one that sets at nauiglit ail thooreti-
cal speculations, and we know as littie of
it riow, as wo ever did. The vines have
withered this yoar in every situation, and
under every varioty of cultivation. Eurly
planting, wve believe to be the bost romody
in our power, as the tubere may then have

a chance of arriving ut a reasonable state
of maturity bofore they are checked by
diseuse. This %vould give an opportunity
of sun-drying the crop bofore they would
b)e stored, and perhaps this would be the
znost certain mode of presorving thern for
the týinter. Farmers should prepare the
lan(d this faîl for their potatoes, in order that
they wvould ho able to plant in spring as
soon as the ]and would be fit to work.
Careful attention to ail iese maltera is very
necessary to successful farming, and we
rnav be able to, overcome many difliculties
by experienco, study, and careful attention
te every circumstanco connected with our
occupation as. farmers. Vie may reason-
ably have confidence in our Creator that
there is a remedy for every evil, if we
apply ourselves properly te discover it, and
if it should happon that wo would be un-
able te cultivate, the potato, wo shall ho
able to, find a substitute. Our fore-fathers
wvere able to, live ivithout it for thousands
of years, and did flot know the want of it.
We may ho able te flnd means to check
the diseuse, and if not, we have full confi-
dence that ive shall discover a good substi-
tuto. Turnips, carrela and mangel wvurzel
have succeoded admîrably this year, and
will yield an immense produce in propor-
tion, te, the land îhiey occupy. IVe are
convinced that there are ton acres soivn
this year of these roots for one sown three,
years ago. The hay crop was a large one
this year, but it lias been ranch, injured,
both before and during the procosa of sav-
ing. The price at present is very low,
from. 010s. te 9,5s. the 100 bundles. \Ve
have nover seen grass land continue se
green throughout the soasen as it did, this
year, a proof that the soason must have
been unusually meist. The tomporature,
aise was very low, ivithi the exception of
a few days. The result of the harveat
altogether ivill, however, we bohieve, be
a larger amount, of grain than last year, and
if the potatoes, whon taken up, should con-
tinue sound, there Nvill ho a large quantity
stili remaining, notwithstanding the early
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appearance of blight, and check in the
growvth of the tubers, as there wvas a very
large quantity planted this year. The
produet of orchards is less thai ive have
seen it for many years, nlot so mucix from.
the ravages of the catterpillar, as from, the
season being- unfavorable for fruit. The
supply of checese and butter is abundant
and we are glad to be able to report the
great improvement ini quality, and inecase
in cjuantity of Canadian cheese. There
is no doubt that cteese is now manuf-actur-
cd in Canada equal, if nlot superior ini
quality, Io any made in iNorth America.
The quality of butter, and the mode of
preserving and packing it is much ilfprov-
ed. Although our progress liitherto, in
agricultural improvement has been slow,
we hope there is now an indication that
we shall not be hiable to tliis reproach any
longer, but that we shiah be able to make
Up fully for lost time. Farining may flot
be a very profitable business, but it will be
less se when a good systemn is nlot followed.
IPrices of Agricultural produce are low in
iEngland, and yet we received a report by
the last mail of the produce of a farm. in En-
gland belonging to Sir Johin Conray, near
Reading, containing about 326 acres, yield-
ing an annual gross produe.e in cattle and
corn, of the value of £6000, kbterling. WVC
shahl give this report in a future number.
The raias we have had latehy, will have
broughit the land into a good state for
ploughing, and farmers xvould do welh t0
rnake every exertion t0 go on wvith this
work while the weather is fine and the
days are long. Where manure can be had
we ivould recommend that if shiouhd be
ploughed in this fahi rather than in spring.
Draining shouhd be attended to, particuharly
in arable lands, as no good crops can be
produced where the land is not sufficiently
dry.

29 September, 1851.

MONTREAL COUNTRY CATTLE SHOW.
Aithougli the attendance was nlot so

iiumerous as we might expect to sec it in

one of the first counities in Lower Canada,
there were some excellent stock exhibit-
cd. There wvas a fair opportunity, perhaps,
of scing tlhe horses, shecep, and swine, but
for the neat catile, wve cannot c<,.-zeive it
possible for the judges to inake a correct
award. Neat cattle of every variety and
age, are scattered over the -round wvithout
any separation or classification. Thîis
mixture of ail sorts, ages, anîd gizes, is very
much againist the appearance of thie ani-
mals. There were very good cows, hecifers,
and calves on the ground, but liov the
comparative menit of each could have been
determiaed, we cannot underst.and. If each
class of* stock had beeîi phaced together, a
visiter to the show wvouId be able to sec
at once several excellent animais, and the
judges wouhd be able to rnake comparisons
without any diflicuhty. 0f course there
must be preparation mnade for exhibiting
stock î>roperly at cattie shows, but if this
was donc, and it would not be very ex-
pensive, farmers miight place their stock in
their proper places, in each class in wvhich
they were entered. This arrangement
would also, prevent animaIs of very inferior
quality from being brouglit in droves f0

cattle shows. The utility of these exhi-
bitions ivill be greathy promnoted by judi-
clous arrangement. We have no object
in offering these remarks, exccpt fo in-
duce more attention f0 the arrangement at
cattle shows, in order that they ï-night be
more useful, and give a better idea of the
real state of the farming stock of the coun-
try. It wouhd be worth a journey f0 the
British Iles, to sec the arrangement at
their great cattle shows. Lt is very ab-
surd f0 drive animaIs fa a cattle show
as -,ve wouhd to a common. AIl ani-
mals brought to these places should be
under control, so that they could be secur-
ed in their proper class. It should ralher
be the object of corapetitors to show
animais to the best advantagc, even fhough
if should be some additional trouble, than
to take them in droves to those exhibitions,
as if mùerely for "«Mze catching."1 The
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show of brood mare's and colts was very
good, but the stallions were flot of supe-
rior excellence generally, u',cording, Io our
hiumble judgment.

PROVINCIAL PILO'ITGIIING IIATCIIES.

The Ploughingy Match for tbc District
of Montreal is to take lî;.ce at Varennes
on tlie farin of David Laurent, Esq., on
the 22nd day of Oc*:ober. For partieiîlars
we refer te, tlue advertîsement. The
Plougbing Mlatchl for the District of Que-
bec will take place in the neighbourlîood,
of that city on the l5thi day of October,
on thc farni of Wým. Bell, Esq., situated
on the bank of the river St. (3harles,
about two miles from Québec. The
Direetors of thie Lower Canada Agricul-
tural Society have establishied the same
rules and conditions for bobli Plouglîing,
Matches.

At the "lGra nd National Cattle show
of the Royal Agricultural Improvement
Sco.-ety of Ireland" in August hast, tlîe
Short-Horned Bull, IlB]arnboo," tbc pro-
perty of the Hon. Mr. Nugent of PaIns,
in tlue county of Galvay, wvas awvarded
thirty sovereigns as the bcst Bull in bis
class; a First Chass Medal, as best in
his section ; the gold medal, as best of
aIl Bulîs; and tixe Purcell Challenge Cup
as tîte best animal in the show yard. Mr.
Withierell's bulfl, the IlEnri of Scar-
borougb,"1 that obtained the first prize at
the Great Cattle Show of thie Royal Fn-
glish Agricultural Socieuy at Windsor,
last July, was exhibited against Baxnboo,
and lias been beaten. The Hon. Mr.
Nugent's family in thxe County of Galway
lias been long celebrated for keeping
fine caetle. A picture of the Bull, Dam-
boo, can be seen at the Rooms of the
Lower Canada Agricultual Society. There
wvas a Tile dbitnehinae\. ibictd by Wiilliams
of Bedford, Engl,and,wbvich obtained, a prize
at this Cattle Showv, thiat is said to be
capaple, witlh a mait and a boy, of turn-

ing out 5,000 tules in a day. Sudi a
machine would be worth. having ini Ca-
nada.

'We may include amongst the exhihitors
at Brockiville, a femal.e with something lih-e
wliat is termcd the "lBloomer dress." It
certainly atracted our attention by its absurd
novehty, hut it did flot excite in the sliglitest
degrree our admiration, nor, we believethat
of any one upon the «round. The wives
and dauglîters ofCanadîan fariners have too
mucli good taste and good sense ever to
adopt this Turkish costume, and we werc
glad to, percive that die female ivho wvore
the dress at the Exhibition wvas not an
inhabitant of Canada. The present age
is remarkiable for tlue introduction of useful
improvements, but the "lBloomer dress,"
should it corne mbt use, would indeed be
an exception. The public laste is very
changeable, in regard to dress, but there lias
flot been for somne centuries any remark-able
(leparture fromn the general style of female
attire until this "4Notion" lias appeared.
The dress in question in ils best style, is
only suitable for independentyoungLadies',
ivho can do as they please. We should
propose that hiusbands or parents wvbo
allow thecir ivives or daughîters Io adopt
thie "lBloomer costume" should theniselves
be obligýed to, %ear the"4 petticoat.*"

We have seen the first number of the
«Canadian Farmer" and althougl-,i we have

every reason to suppose that it w'as got
Up in opposition to this Journal, if ils ob-
ject is to advance agric.ultural improve-
ment, we wish it al possible success. As
to the declaration of tle ]Rev. Editor in bis
first Editorial -"l if we slîould happen to
comne into collision with. other publications
of a similar character, we ask for no quar-
ter, and shahl give nouie."1 XVe can assure
him thlat -,, far as wve are concerned wve
shall give hîim without asking, ail tîje"I quar-
er"' iliat is possible for lîim to desire, and
shail flot claim any from him in return. He
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may "equarter" and mangle us in every
way and shape that hoe may feel disposed.
We have detenmined, that wvhatever ho
the provocation, ive shial flot notice or
reply. The oiject of this Journal is noiv,
and alvays lias been, te endeavour to
promote tlic improvement of agriculture
in Canada, and advocate tlie interests of
fariners, n<)t to carry on a wvar in wvords,
that. vould ho worse thian useless, ii
other publications. Any proposition or
recommendation in reference to agriculture
wvhici wve may publisli, will be subinitted
te our ageicultural friends in full confidence
of thieir favourable disposition te pardon
any enrors they may discover.

WVe have receîvcd a most useful and in-
tenesting Meteorological Report for the past
six months from, Dr. Smallwood, M%-.D.
St. Martin, for wvhich wve are muchi obliged,
and shail publishi it in tlic next number of
tlic Journal. Tt ivas toe late for tlie pre-
sent number.

We copy a Lecture by ProfesîsonWay, on
flie use of limne, delivered before the Royal
Englishi Agricultural Soc.iety. It appeans
from this Lecture, thiat too large a quantity
of lime applied at once to tlie soil, proves
ultimately injurieus, but that applied in
small quantifies, it is extrenîely beneficial.
We have ever been of this opinion, and it
afl'onds us much satisfaction te ho confirmed
in this opinion by sucli respectable autho-
rity. Thejudicious use of line in Canada
would uinquestionably be productive of
greii, benefit te hie farmen. The expense
is tlie objection, but wve cannet sec any
roasonable cause, why lime should. cost
much more liore Ilian iii tlecfBritish Isles.
The genenal construction of the limie-kiln
liore is very dofectivo, and, consequently,
consumes more fuel to humn tlie lime, than
would be requincd in better fonmed kilas.
Lime is a necessary application te a rable
soul in this country, and we should, do aIl
in our power te inako it procurable at a
moderate piice by flic farmer. With

abundance ofJ good limestone, fuel, and
unequaled means of communication by
water, wve cannot understand whiy ive
should flot have abundance of lime at a
nioderato price for agricultural purposes.

Wi- l)e( to refer tlic readers of this

Journal to the article on flax, cupied froni
the "cMark Lano Express." The cultiva-
tion of flax slîould be encouraged iii
Canada, flic soul and climate being very
favorable for ils growthi. In a former
number ive stated liow dlifflcult it wa9 to
obtain dlean and unniixed sced. We
know by experience, that thiere is no deéan
seed te be had of American growth. Seed
shouid ho regularly imported from Russia
or llolland, but the former is generally
considered the best.

BAYNE'S PANORAMA 0F A VOYAGE TO
EUROPE.

The most delightful and instructive Pa-
norama that lias ever heeîî cxhiibited in,
Montreal an(d ive are flot surprised that
it continues te attract a great number of
spectators every evcning. It is admitted
by ail wlio have seen the originials of the
beautiful picture, that it is a nîiost truthiful
representation, and 'vo can vouch for this,
se far as we have had an epportunity of see-
ing themn. For hoth young and old, tlic Pa-
norama offers the most sensible and inte-
resting ontcrtainiment and instruction that
lias been accessible to tlic inhabitants
of Montreal for a long time--and we hiope
tlie proprictor wvill meet witli ail the en-
couragement whici hoe se riclily monits.
The price of admission is se very low, that
it cati scarco-ly prevent any one frein sec-
in,, the Panoramia, and %ve beliove thou-
sands wiould go te -:e it, if they wvere
aware of the trcoat they would enjoy.

With pleasuiro ie give, insertion te the
letten of our lîghly respccted correspon-
dent, P. C. L. Duboiq, Esq., of Grand Baie,
Saguenay; and wo aIso beg to submnit our
opinion in reply te, bis inquiries. When
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the IDirectors of an Agricultural Society
at a meeting duly convcncd, adopt Roe-
jutions, for the distribution of Fremniums,
and determine howv they arc Io be coi-
peted for, ive do nlot think that any Sut)-
sequent necting can makie any change for
that year,-and it %vould be ver uinreason-
able il they could, provided the first meet-
ing wvas a regular one, Iawfuiiy assembied.
%V-e have constantIy advocated tue princi-
pie, thât competitors, wvho did not makze
tlieir living hy farmingý,, shouid be content
wtvith lionorary rewards, such as Medais,
])ipiomias, &c.,--except for stalliens, buils,
rams, and boars, kept for breeding, and
aiiowed to serve at a moderate rate. For
these animais money preiniums should be
allowed, whoever wvere tlie comnpetitors,,
'3 allniais kept under these circumstances

could flot fail to he an advantage to flar-
ni',rs generaily. la offering prizes for weil
miaulaged farins, we liave ait'wayscongidered
that successful competitors for these prizes
sixouid not be allowed to obtain any other
premium, for crops -rowing upon thie farm
that saie year; but we do flot conceive
tlîat they should bo disqualified froni coin-
peting at Cattie Showvs, and obtaining
prizes if enfitlcd te theni.

An Agricultural Society, subscribi ng ail
their oivni funds, nay adcpt w'hat Regula-
tiens they think proper for tixe distribution
of those funds, but wvhere three-fourtxs of
the funds of Agricuitural Societies are
obtained froin Legiqlative Grants, for the
imiprovement of agriculture, wve conceive
that those funds shouid be employcd se as
to produce improvement, wvhere it was
mosn requircd. Tixose ivho do not dcpend
upon fiarming for their support, might be
content %vithli onorary rcwards, without
making any grcat sacrifice.

To the Editor of the ..-gricultural Journal.

Su.-Would it hro ut of the question to
ask your opinion upon soverai points in re-
gard te Agricultural Societics. If this wvould
suit your convenionce wvoffld you have the
goodness te favor us ivith a reply through

the Agricultural Journal o'r privately as you
inay judge bost.

As president of the .Agricultural Society
in tixe second division of the Counîy of Sa-
guenay, in March iast, 1 notified flic mezn-
bers, of Comnxitteeo f Management of a meet-
ing, for revisiing tli Rles and adding others,
as rai-lit seemn bcst for the interests of
the Society. Sevemi of the merrbers did
flot appear -h-owever there was a sufficient
flumber present te make good the proceed-
ingS.

It was thon proposed and umanimously re-
selved that no prizes shoild be awarded ex-
cept te those who iived exelusiveiy by Agri-
culture-and that professional and coin-
mnercial -(I etlemeni shouid have the riglit of
bain- mentioned on the honori-y list. Ano-
fixer resolution proposed and seconded as the
ljirst, was that fixose ivho shouid receive a
prize for thtt best mnanagoPd farm should flot
bc admiuted Io compote for the prizos ofièred
for animais and ailier produets.

At a subsequent meeting te finish the
revision ofthe miles, the members composing-
thxe first meeting liot boing pi esentthere ivere,
however, enoughi to foi-m a quorum-it was
resoiveà te reject the resolutions of the firsi
mieetig alleging thiat it woul ho unfair Io
(leprive any one cf tho righit of campetihioin,
thiat it would arrest the' impulsa aircady
given Io inipravements; to prevent the coni-
petitien by every one for the first and highi-
est prizes,

Now, Sir, firsily, I shxou]d wvish to ]cnow
if one part of the membors of Committee of
Management, have the right of aboiishing
the miles made and passed in and by a meet-
ing, duly convoked an-d formned.

Secondiy,. if it bo possible to, maire miles
in such. a manner that professional and com-
mercial gentlemen shouid bo able te obtain
ail the highest prizes.

Thirdly, after having set apart a good
number of prizes for the best farmis, that is
te say, for fixe best rnanaged under ail cir-
cuinstances, is it just that the succcssîfui
conipotitors should again ho perîniîted te
compote for prizes offercd for animais and
other produco.

If thcn, Sir, yen tlxink that he solution of
these question %vould bco f advantago for
Agiicultural Societies in goueral, you may
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adduce from tlîemn what you consider best.
1 am>, Sir, withi the utmost respect,-

Your humble Servant,
P. C. L. DuBois.

Grande Bay, Saguenay,
3011t July, 1851.

7b I/w Ediffr of lke .dgricultural Journal.
SI.-I aMn fot an agrriculturist; however, 1

may say, that wvhatever ccncerns te Agri-
culture of Canadla is to me of the deepest
interest.

In several Works 1 bave met wvili upon
Agriculture in allier countries, I have obtain-
ed some general information; but 1 arn -al-
ways luicertain, if titis knowviedge bo ap-
plicable Io our country. Thus 1 read that
no cultivation ceuld be considered sucli as it
ouglit to be ia whicli a wvise rotation of green
crops wvas flot made te, succeed that of
grain, that the cultivation cf potatoes, carrots,
beet root turnips, &c., was indispensable in
a weoll undorstood Agrricultural econorny.
These znaxims 1 mncl with every whvlere
and the import of -whlicli may bc thus stated:

No useful cultivation without inanure,
No manure Nviîhout caitle,
No cattie without green crops
Conclusion arrived nt it is necessary for

us to, have green crops
1 sec -with pîcasure antr article in, your

Journal for July upon rota baga.
Yen give the produce and cost cf cultiva-

tion of an acre iii Scoiland; but, as our far-
mers are flot able te make the comparison
between Scotland aid their own country., your
article ivili be lost Io thler if you do flot g-iveà
the prices in the currency cf this country.

I arn convinced that, from your long expe-
nience as a fiarmer, you* i il very readily
mna'k this calculatiou. For instance, it would.
bc necessary to say clistincily how muci
labor and harrowing Nvould bo recpiired lu
Canada-howv muclh the grain would cos-
how rnany days, and what mens, il %vould
require for wedigadcleaning te ground.
-Vith this data given, the-y rould calculate
for îhlemsolvesw~hat. the cuItivation cf an acre
%would cost ini Canada.%

1tw~ould ho rcquisitc aise te inforrn tlîcm,
if thero are 10 ho fouind in thlis counltry in-
sîrunents, for abridging Ille labor ofithese Ope-
rations ;-for tho grcatcst obstacle te bc mot
with in this country, in the cultivatica of

green crops will ever arise front the great
expense of hand laber.

I beliove, Sir, that the greatest service
whiclh any writer could rcnder aur farzners
would be te induce thern te adopt this new
mode of cultivation.

1 arn sîrongiy convainced Ilh trneans might
ho found te render our Agrîcultura1 Societies
inuchi more useful than they are at present.
It is wvell known, that the cultivatien cf
cereales,--now'vbecome ahabitof more routine
ameng our farmers,-will nover bo lost in
Ille country. Why encourage il tten ? the
fault of Our farming is the abuse cf the cul-
tivation cf cerea!es. And still prizes are
,given te encourago thema to continue. la
this flot an absurd systern ?

It is nowv univcrsally adraitteci, thiat te
basis cf ail good cultivation is Ille rearing
cf green crops. Tien why-not -ive lle first
prizes for the encouragement of this kind, cf
agricultural produce?

WViin ibis point is gai ned ail the rest ivili
follow, as an incvitable censoquence.

Your remarks upon this head mnust carry
muchi more weighît than the observations cf a
corre.spondent ; and your voice raised iii favor
cf thiis systern iii the Society, cf %vhich you
are Secary, ivouid ho the co of your
writings. The exampie titus given, would
naturally diffuse ils influence every where;
and no doubi, under ihis syscom, agriculture
%vculd inake immense progrcss; and ho the
uteans cf e.îuichiug this, as it lias many
cther counîtries.

1 bave the honcor le be, Sir,
Your chedient servant,

AN AMATEUR.
Montreal, Soptemnber 10, 1851.

In reply to our worthy correspondent,
we ber; te, stato, that boots or mangel-
wurzel are an excellent crop te, cultivate,
provided the roots are pre-gerved propcriy,
and entployed judiciously in fceding the
farmor's stock. An acre of land, properly
'cultivatcd, will yield a larg produce, per-
liaps, tiventy tons weighît, or more. The
land intonded for mangcl-Nwur7el, should
be plcughced dlie previotus- fait, ani if the
farier lias fie manure, il %vou1d ho well
to pleugli ilî ini at the first pioughing. Tihis
will keep the soul open, but it should be
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well drained before the wintcr commences.
13y applying the manure in this way, it
enables the. farmor to soiv the seed eariy
in spring, %vhicli is a great advantnge. The
land, alhcugli mariurod in the fail, requires
ploughing and drilling again in tie spring,
before the sced is sown. The manuro
may of course be applied in the spring, if
net convenient to appiy it before, but then
it ilili ave to, be put in the drills, as for
turnip seed. The expense of cultivating
an arpent of niangel-wvurzel is not greater
than for potatoes, and the seed for the
mangcl-îvurzel costs only froin three te
four shillings, wvlien the seed for potatoes
may cost six or eighit dollars. We do not
recommend that inangel-wurzel shouid be
grown in prefcrcnce te other root crops,
but there should. be a due proportion of
them. greîvn, as they are good for ;nilch
cows, and keep iveli. Carrots and pars-
nips should. also ho cultivated. Any of
these root crops can bo cultivated for les
than potatees, including the taking up and
storing. Grain crops cannot be profitably
cultivated, unless in confection îvithi and in
proportion to, green Crops or surnmer
folloîv. A due proportion of stock is
necessary on evory fiarmi to, supply manure,
uniess whien farms are situated near towns,
whiere manure can bc hiad to purchase nt
a moderato price.

The implements required for cultivating
root crops, are very simple and not expen-
sive. Those used for potatoos wvill ansiver
for ail other root crops. Mhen farmiers
are accustomed Io their cultivation, they
ivili by (legrees discover what impleinents
may bo necessary for tlîem, te, enable Uîem
te do the work in tic bcst manner, aud at
the least expense. XVe shail refer te tijis
subjec.t aga-in, in our next, and we shall bo
giad te, heair from. our correspondent whien
convenient for him, te write, as we believe
he feels interested in the prosperity of
agriculture.

T1h1î foliowitig extract frein the reperted

proccedings of the Couticil of the Royal

Englisli Agricultural Society, wvill, we have
n doubt, ho fourni interesting and instruc-
tive te agriculturists in Canada. In forin-
ing Riules and Regulations for Cattie Shows,

villî us, thc R1ules adoptcd by the English
Society will ie very proper for adortioit
liera. Animais kept for brecding should
net ho over fed, whether maie or femnale.
They should bo maintained constantiy iii
good condition, but if over fed, they wviIl
flot be in the best stato for breeding. This
rule applies te every species and variety
of domiestic animais. It is quite possible
to over fatten animais for the butcher, and
wvhen this is donc, it seldom pays the far-
mer; nor is extremeiy fat moat the mnost
profitable for ordinary family use. The
practice of over feeding for the English
markets is net se prevalent now as it wvas
a fcivycars- ag-o. Even tueimost laborieus
classes ivili noiv object te buy meat that is
ten fat. By ail means, lot us have well
fatted animais, but ive need net have thein
fiattcd te such a degree as te, be only fit for
the chandier.

One ocf the earliest objects of the Royal
Agricuiîurai Soeiety of England hiaving been
te encourag~e improvernents ln tlîe quaiity
of the breedf cf Iive-stock for agricuitural pur-
poses tu1e Counicil hiave constantiy had un-
der tficir considoration the best mneans cf
Promoting this desirable object, in contradis-
tinction te Utie express objct of the Smniîl-
field Club, %viceh is stated te bc-,' the sup-
piy of the cattie markets cf Smnithfleld and
other places vith the cheapest and best
me.-t;" the animais exhibited at the Christ-
mas shows cf the Club flot bcing required
tu bo cither of pure breed or qualified by
circumsîance for the production of their spe-
oies, or to ho restricied iii tlioir mode cf fced-
ingr. The following,ý instructions have ac-
cordinigiy been constantiy included promi-
nenîly among these given te the judges or
stock cf tue Royal Agricultural Society at
ils country meeting-S*

'IlThe Council desire the attention of ilho
judýges to ho most particularly cailcd te the
follo'ving instruction for their guidance,
nameiy:

'l 1. As the objoot of the Society in giv-
ing he prizes for neat cattie, slîeop, and
pigs, is te promoe improvement ini brecdinz
stock, the judges, ini making,- thteir awvard,
Nvill be instrucied net te takie ite their con-
sidcratieiî the presont value te tho butelier
of animais exhibited, but to decide accor-
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ding to tîteir relative merits for the purpose
of breeding.

49 C. In the classes for stailions, mares,
and fuiies, the judges, in awaï-ding the pri-
zes, wvill be instructed in addition to symn-
rnetry, to take activiîy and strength int

As complaints have, howvever, been con-
tinued la be made to the Counicil, that somte
of the animais to -%vhichi the Society's prizes
have been from tinme to lime awarded have
beeni rallier '-dressed-up"l as fat stock in
the resuits of highl-feeding, thian exhibited in
those natural developmnetts of breed and
sound condition whieli ouglit to distingo-ish
animiais intended to proinote improvemnents
in Ille brcedin--stock of tîte country, the
Counicîl have tIL ycar stili fuier prossod
upon the judges the responsibility cf this
distinction in their awvards of hIe Society's
prizes. In their report to Ille last greneral
meeting ilhey referred stili more stro'ngly to
the subjeet ia the fcilovîn1g passage:

"The Counceil have taiken moasuros for
obtaiining a greator nunaber of nominations
from wlvhcl to, select the Judges for the
Coutry MNeetings ; but they stili feel the
imperfection of ail plans hithorto adopted
for their appointmnent. Trhe Counceil duly
appreciate the great importance of a strict
anad impartial adjudication of tho Society's
prizes, by men flot only disinterested in
themnselves, but fuliy qualified by their abi-
litios and experience for the arduous task
conifided t0 themn; and the Counceil will os-
teern il a favor if th1w Members of the So-
ciety at large wvill from. lime Io lime trans-
mit to them. any suggestions that may tend
to promnote titis desýiabie object, ani essen-
tially to give effect to that competition for
excellence wvhic1i Ille Society, by its pre-
iniums, evinces so great a '%vish to excite.
They have already referred it to the Judges,
as part of their duty, Io ascertain and report
to the Counicil alny failure la tho due sliear-
ing of tho sîeop, or aaiy excess in tlie
araket condition of tite animais iniconsistent

-with their character as brecding stock.*
They considor that tho highcr the charactor
of thieir .lndges becomes, the more power-
fully wvill thecy be able Io aid te Counceil
ini nepressing many of lle abuses allegcd
in tIake place in the competition for prizes.
They also hope ihiat lle lime is flot f'ar dis-
tant whien te judginents giveta in te Show
Yard in the case of Liveo Stock Nvill be
founided on weil-defiined and acknowledged
pninciplos, having refèrence, in eachi c1ass,
Io soiflO assignoed standard of excellence;
anid Ilit tes jndgmoents, aithoughi formed
oni less distinct ani constant data than in
the case cf iniplements, xnay graduaily ap-
proximiale iii sorte degrce to uniformn and
consistent results, that may prove, like those
in the linplemient Yard, salisfactory at the
saine lime botî.to i0 teJudges and cozupeting

exhibitors ; and thus tend to establislh tliuse
points of form, developmoent, anti quality
%vhiieh coîîitituto perfection of breed in te
different classes of animaIs adapted for agri-
cultural purposes.3.

li order, too, that no false estimato naight
be made by the Judgcs in distinguishing bet-
ween those (ieve]opments of coniditiorn which
result naturally fromn the healthy genial tone
and finely-bred qualities cf an animail, and
ilit mere fatness wliieli is occasioned by
special feeding', the Council incliided in eachi
cf the letters of appointaient to the Judg-
os for the Windsor Meting- lle fulio-%ingf
niotific'itionî:-tDt

il l order to aid the iuîilces ia carrying
ont the iies of the Council, in reference
10 the hcalthy condition of te animaIs as
broeding stock, and to their soundness and
freedom from, infectious or contagious dis-
case, tlle Council have appointed Professor
Simonds, lthe Votorînary Inspoctor cf lte
Society, to net as Referee to lle Judges at
lte Windsor Meeting-."y

The Council have aiready received from,
Professor Sîmonds somne interesting in-
formation connected wvith his generai ins-
pection of lle animais in the Showv-
yard, and his partîcular examination giv-
en cf thoso points t0 wvhicii lais atten-
tion was specialiy dravn by sucli cf Utic
Judges as availod themnselves of lais pro-
fessionai opinion ; wvhich they have reserved
for consideration at a future mectinc,.

Mr. Fishier IUobbs gave notice of his in-
tention 10 move Ille f6loivwng resolulion at
the Special Counceil in Ducemhtier, wvhen
lthe prizes for Live Sqtock at the tioxI Colin-
try Meeting shall, agreeably wvith lte bye-
latvs, be takert n m consideration,

4-1That in future, beforo the .Judges siga-
thoir awards, Professor Simonds silai be
ciirected 10 maiae ant aiccuraîte inspection and
investigation cf Ilte animais Io wivhh the
Judges intend to give the J'rizes cf the So-
ciety.")

Imperfect Animais-Mn. Matthew Smith,
ofLToiig-brov, near Hlexhamn,havinLr addrcs-
sed a letton te Prof. Simonds, ais the Vete-
Tiniary-1 nspcctor of the Society, inqu iring
wvheîhlirhle liad certified that ono of the bulîs
to wvhieh a pizo liad been awardcd at the
Windsor Mýeeting, and whlich bail an im-
perfection as a brecding animal, could be
considored a. safe Stock-getter: tiais ]et-
lcr wvas laid before the Couincil. Prof. Si-
monds stated Ihat hoe hiac inspected Ille bull
refcrred 10, and remnarked the circum.stance
Io whicli Mr. Smith macle allusion, but not
havitig, been cailed iti as; referce by lthe
Judges of thtat division, lhll itot been te-
quired to give any professioîîai opinion.
At the saine lime, lie mi.-ht remnark thtat
inature had wvith wise fonesight endcwed ani-
mais with duplicates cf some of lte anost
important organs cf the body, as, for instance,
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in thiecase Lof the oye aiid the car. Oiitlie par-
ticular point to wvhich AIr. Smith referred,
he coaîsidered, thiat ultl.ougli the cireumn-
statice in every stieli case oughlt to bc well
oxaminied, the particular bull to which the
prize had been awarded at Windsor, was
not essenlially deficioiît for Ilie purposes
roquired.

I10W FLAX IS TO BE 1IARVESTED.
[We have been kiindly favourcd by Mr.

Thomas Huighes, of Cloiimel, Nvith le direc-
lions for Ille proper manageme ntof the crop."1
WTe extract the foloigIis week, for the
information of a correspondent, wvhose ilote
we published last week. We shail give the
paper in full ini a future publication.-Ed.
M. L. E.]

TUIE COURTRAI SYSTEM,.-Thiis is the mnode
in ;vhich flax should, be saved for sleeping
onSchnc- hot-water system. It requires
to bo very carefully done, as inattention
will reduce the value of tle strawv, and yield
inferior fibre. The flax stems should be
put together in bunclies, about oiie-haif larger
than a man van grasp in ono hand, spread
a littie, and laid ou1 the grlound iii rows afîer
each poiler ;the buiches laid with, tops
and roots alternaîely, Nvhich prevents the
seed-bolls from. sticking to eaclî otbier in
lifting. It shoul d be stooked as soon after
pulling as possible, and nover allowed to
remain over night unstcoked, oxcept ini set-
tled weather. The stooking slîould go on
at the samne time as the pulling, as, if flax
is allo-%ved to got rain, -while on thîe grouind,
its colour is injured. A well-trained stooker
will put up tho produce of a statute acre, or
more, in good order, ini a day, w'ill two
boys or girls to lîand hini the bondies. The
flax should be h-anded Nvith the tops to the
stooker. The hiandfu!s, as pulled, are set
up, resling -againsi oach otîter-the roots ends
spread well'out, and the tops joiiingi, like
the ]citer A. The stooks are made ciglit
or ton feet loii,, andl a short strap keeps the
ends firm. TFe stcioks should bo very nar-
row on hIe top, and tlîinly pot up, so tlîat
they tnay gel tlie full bencfit of thie wveaîler.
la six or eighî days, at most, aftor being
pulled, tlle zlax slîould. be ready for tyirîg
uip iii sheaves of the size of cora-sheaves.
It is then ricked, anîd allowved to stand in
the field untit the seed is dry enuugli for
stacking. To build tho rick, lay two polos
parallol on the -round, about a foot asuzîder,
with a strong uprigbt polo at cadi end. The
flax is then buili, the lengtl of a sheliaf in
thickness or breadtlî. The bottoni polos shoulci
be laid north and soule so that the sun shall
get at both sicles of thle riek during the day.
la building, he sbeaves slîould hoý laid topsand rois alteruîately, built, sevOil to cigbtfoot high, and finishied on the top 'by

Iaying a single rowv of slieaves longht-wise,
or across the otiiors, anud the n aziotîer row

as before, but with tie tops ail the samne way,
%vhich gives a sîope te throw off raizi, and
finîslîed by putting on the top a litIle straw,
tied wvith a roile. In this Nývay, if properly
built, it wvill stand secure f'or monitls. fî
can bo stacked at leisuire, or pot in a harn,
the soOd taken ofï during the wvinter anîd the
flax steeped in tie following Maýy; or it may
be kept stack-ed, without reeeiving any inju
rY, for two or three years, or even longer.

NOTICE.
r lE I)irectors of the Lower Canada Arcl

tural Society are requested 10 rouet iit tht.ir
Ronnis in this City, on Frîday thîe lbih day ,f
Octolx.r instant, at I1 o'clock, A. M., on impur.
tant bu.,iness of the Society.

13y order of the Executive Committee.
WM. EVANS,

Secretary aud Trensurer.
U . A. S.

Muintreal, ist October, 1851.

AGlUCULTURAL SOCIETY.
Office of the Society, ut No. 25, Notre Damne

Street, àlibntreal, OPPOSite the CITY HALI., and
cicr the SEED> SrtOip, of Mr. George Shepherd,
Seotlsinan oft he Snciety, where the Secretary (if
the Society, WM%. Ev.tNs, Ebq., is iu atteiîdance
daily, froro 10 to 1 o'clock.

AI! communications intendcd for publication
in lte Agricultural Journal 10 bo nddressed,
(post 1 aid) 10 the Eilitor, Wmn. Evans, Esq.ý
8tecetary of the Lower Caniada Agricutir.al
Society.

LOWER CANADA
AG-rZICULT'URAL SOCIETY.

P'rovincial Ploughing Mlatchues.
rpil- Lowcer Canada Agriciiltiiral Society have

-tpriatc OiHîndred Potnds, ciirrenicy,
fortwo PROVINCIAL PLOUGHING :MATCHl-
ES. onîe to lie held in lhe District of Quebue,
under the management of lte Agricultural Society
of the Cointy of Qubc, and one to e olîcld ii
tie District of Montreal.

Thie Plougfling M1-atchi for the District of 'Mor.-
treal -will take .place at VARENNES, on theî
211d day of October next, on the Fui ni o

DAviîD LAURiENT, Esq.
Conditions:

Tliat tîtese PlloughIing MNatc'hes hc open Io al
Conipetitors residing in Lower Canada, subject
howcveevr Ie the following Coniditionls.

That ilucre shail ho two classes of prizes--ouie
open 10 Canadians of French orii.in only, thie
other open to ail comnpetitors residing iin Lower
Canada.C

TlInt ail descriptions of ploughis ho allowcvd Io
comnpote, drau-hted by cither hoises, oxen, or hy
hoth. m

That thec land for ilie Plotughing Uatch ho ro-
gularlymeasured, anîd markced out into cîîîal
sizcd lots, as noearly as possible, and 10 ho iiiiîii-
bered, and, oaci competitor 10 draw lots for thieso
numnbers, and plougi the lot, the number of which
lie iiiay happeu 10 draw~.

i,..
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That the time ailowed t0 plougli one ArpentI
ho eighit bours, and in that proportion for an y less
quatity Of land; auy corupetitor %vho sha Il not
have finiisbo iongin the land assignced to him
at th1e expiration of that lime shall ho disqualîficd.

That any) conipotitor w~ho shall stop his plotigl
to setIle thie furrow-slice with bis bands or feet
shahl ho disqualified ; but thecy may seutle the
furrow-shice wviti their feot as thse plqugh works,
without stopping the horsos.

Thiere shail bo throe Juilges appointed for cach
class, but they shaîl not go, tpon the land until
the w'orlz is conipietcd, or the tirne is expired
that is aliowed for ploughîing.

That the Juidg,,es shall place a ticket with. the
prize awarded in each lot uf' the successful corn-
petitors, and also mark in the list of comnpetitora
each numbor to whichi they award prizos.

That no person shall be allowed to walk over
the lhube and until Ille Judgcs shiaîl have ro-
ported thucir award of prizes.

Ciaas lst.-Opcn Io ail Comipetitors residing in~
Lower Canada.,

To Ille Ploughnian -%vhIo shall pIough. the por-
tion of luad assig-ned bo him in the besl. ruanner,
and in the shortest space of tine,.......... $16
To thse 2nd bost, do. do ................ 14
To the 3<1 best, do. (10 ............... 12
To the 4th bcst, do. do................ 10
T1o the àtîs best, do. do ................ 9
To the 6tls best, do. dIo................. 8
To the 7th best, do. do ................ 7
To the 81h bost, (Io. dIo................ 6
To the 9th best, do. do ................ 5
T1o the 10th hest, do. do ................ 4
Class Io.Opat Coiiiletitors of Frech C'un-

adian, origin only.
To the Illoughmau ,vho shall plough thse por-

tion of land assigned to ilini in thse hest manner,
and in Ilse shortest space oftlime,..........$16
To Ille 2nd best, do. do ................ 14
To the 3d best, do. dIo................. 12
To the 4th bost, (Io. do .............. 10
To the 5th best, (do. do.. . 0............. 9
To te 6tlh beat, dIo. (10.................S8
To the 71h best, do. do................. 7
To the 8th best, do. dIo................. 6
To the 111h best, do. do................. 5
To the 10th host, do. do ................ 4

long9ls bc ho1o the -round at Nine o'ctoc-1
Work to commence ut Ton o'clock, A.TM.

'Steamner, St. 3fary, %viIl louve the Current St.
Mary, at SEVEN o'clock il, the morniing_, on1
WVEDNESDAY, tlle 22nid of' October, for -Var-
lutines, stoppling., ut Longeuil, and ut I3oucherville,
to take p)assenEirs-is. 3d. for a mani, two horses
und plougbrl, Io and from Varennes tise saine day;
74d for a foot pussuelr.

By order of the Conlsmittee for the Ploughing
Mýatches,

WILLIAM-ý LeVANS,

Montreal, 12th September, 1851.

ESINARTE AU, 1IIERCHAND & Co., imipor
)tors and doeaiers ini Dry Gonds and Groceries.

1Monîtreal, 98, St. Paul Street.

iJALDIMAtND, BROTHERS, Ironmongers,
1 I. igu of the Gilded Lock, corner of St. Paul

utnd St. Vincent Streots, Montreal.

I AZURE AND BlROTIHERS, importera of.i]ngibdry goods, Amorican Satinettes, and
Cottons of ftll kinds, Clothis and Casinicrc,, Shawls,
Orleans, Alpacas, Linon and Cotton Threads,
l3rond Cloîlis, 1)ooskins, M1olesIkiin, Fancy P1aids,%
Furs; <ilso at large assortnient of Dry Goods,
Ilontreal, 108, St. P'aul Street.

MATTLIEW MOODY,
Yit&2NUFACTUURi OF

THRASHING MACHIN ES, IIEA %PINO MA-
CHINES, STUMPL AN!) STONE EX-
TRACTORS, ROOT CUJTTERS, RE-
VOLVING AND) CAST-STE EL 1IORsE
RAKES, PATENT CI1URNS, WAG-
GONS, &c. &c. &c.

r '%IIE Subscriber lias been emiployed silice 1846
Iin manufiactu ringr bis inproved TIIIZA SI-

INGI MACHINES,w~itlîillorse pnwers. le was
awvardod the highest Prize nt the Terreboiio
Coninty exhibition after competitinn %with niany
athers. They have thraslied and clpnned, with 2
horses, front 100 to 124 niniots of Wheat per day,
and froni 200 to 250 of Oats, and have given uni-
versa! satisfaction. lie gmarantees ail purchaser:5
for any recourse by Paige & Co., of lMontreul,
wh'o allege having a patent for these inaubîneï,
date-i Dece<nber, 1S481 and warrants theni equal
10 any miade here or elsewhere, for efficiency andi
durabilitv.

Onue of blis fleapinge «Xachities niay be se(ci ut
Xerr's lIotel, St. Lawrence Street, p rice £25.

1flaving lutely erecteil new and1ehre Worls
for theabove articles, ho will excute prolupîly ail
orders in bis line.

Thrasbing Mifilîs constantly on band. Two se-
cond hand Milîs, in warranted order, cheup for
cash.

Thrashing Milîs repaired, and finiishing, work
doule.

Agency in Montreal, nt Lndil's Foutidry, Gril'-
11ntowvn; in St. Andrews, L. C., at Mr. Hlenry
Xempley's.

TLitnLBnoz<, August, 1850.

'fil ii Now 1) Pi>
A JUVENILE MAGAZINE.

qHE publication of thse IlSnow Dzop,"' TITE
IoNLY WOUK 0F THF KIND IN CANADA, Wilt

continuiet1 oconiductcd by the Subsuriber. The
llrst atunher of Vol. 2, new sories, is niow ready,
and -%vili ho forwarded at the oarliest niotice to new
subscribors. Each succecding nuînber lI con-
tain not less than fouir Nvood e visaaId. oee
appropriate picce of music, bosidcs xnany other
ernbellishmonts which will increasc the interest of
tIse vork. lu shiort, tue puiblisherlodetges himiselfto
sare no i-casonable exertion to make Ile M1ag'azine
ail that is desirable, or cou!d bc e.xpectJ, in a
publication (losignod for yoting peopile.

The Editorial dcpartincnt -%vill bc continued by
the sne taleiited and popular Nvritcrs vho have
boca so sticcessfuil in rendoring the Ungazine not
only eniteriainiing,buit highly usofutl and instructive.

It w'ill bo printedl, as heretoflore, by MNr. John
Lovel, wbuse extensive printing establishment
affords cvcry facility for cxecuting6 it iii the best
style. lt-%villbholprinted uiormlyupon paperof
a superior quatity, rnanufactured exprcssiy for the
purpose, by Mcssrs. W. Miller & Co.

It is lioped that the interest thirown in the work?
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wilI lead ils former platrons to continue not oniy
their support î?ersonall3 , but inducc tlsern to iend
their influence iii fa% or of a %', de circulation.

Viat the work May reccive a circulation com-
mensurate with ils importance, the fullom~ ing
inducements are offiired tor the formation of clubs.

Any person who wvill ILbrard $ 1, frec of post-
agye, shall rcccive fiie copies of the -1 Snowv Drolp"
for one year. There probably is not a tovuî in
Canada, in mwhichi four subscribers could not bu
obtained; any boy or girl disposed Io mrake an
effort, can at least, secure this numnber, and bN'
sending the pubilier flic amnount specified, vili
receive four copiies ibr their subscrics and elle
copy as a reward for flice efibrt. R .LY

MONTREAL, Lst .TUly, 1851.

Eoetractftorn Notarial agreement entered
into between the Loiver Caniada.,egr-i-
cultural Society and B. If Lay.
E1NTF1LY. It is aiso furthcr covenanted and

.Âagrecd by andi betwccn the said parties hereto,
that the said party of flc second part (Rl. NV. Lay)
is by virtue of these presents constituted, the
attorney of flc said parties of the first part pend-
îng flec presunt coniract, and not further, for the
express purpose anti -witls fîîil power and authority
te coilect ail arrears for subscriptions due by sub-
scriburs to said Journal -%hilc published hiereto-
fbre by the said parties of the first part.

(Signed,) ALFIRED PINSO.N EAULT, Presidenit.
WM. EVANS, Scýcrelary.

OrflfE AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL AND)
ir TANSCTINS0F TI O
CANAD AGRCULTJRALSOCIETY, i

the Fruncli and Ei',rish lunguiages, will hereaftcr
bu pubiished by the Subseriber, to whoîn ail CoM*4
31UN!CATIOs relative ta SUBSCItil'TioNs, ADvi.R-
TISEMENTS, and ail business matters eonnected,
with the past or forthcom-ing volumes of the
Journal, must be nmade.

The wvork wili he inereased in value and interest,
by the introduction of l)xÂGLAMis of the FIXTURES
and IMLMNsof IIUSiIANlRty, together witli
PLANS of 'MolIEUXt FAItM1 BUI LDINGS, anti descrip-
tions of the be..c varicty uf Fruits, Illustrations of
Domnestie Animais, &c.

As Publisher of the JOIMINAL, I have wished
te visit Agents vrnd Subscribers to the Workc, in
the difforent parishes in Cnada, to ascertuin the
interest fult in its pro.perity, and awaken, if pos-
sible, a frcsh zeal in the cause of Agriculturai
improveinent. TIhis 1 have done to soîne extent;
bot I regret flint business liere, obliges nie ta
defer for the present niany of niy propoàed visite.
I have, therefiore, conceiveil the ida of addres-
sing a Circular to the Clergé andi Agents, con-
fident that they will feel deépiy intcrested in the
wide dissemination of the XVork, jand eheerfuliv
iistribute the Circulars in an advantageois
ilianner.

Anxiaus ta avail inyself of every fiiiîyi tu
seeuire an extensive circulation ta the JouRN,ý,
I hiave made successful application tu the lon.
Ir. Morris. Post-.NMaster.-Getteral, to send the

French Journal and Circulars to ail parts of the
Province free of postage, for six nionîlis. At the
end of thut tume it is hoped that frc postage for
papiers and periodicals wil) become a permanent
thing.

I have not sent the JouitNÂr. in every case
wliere there %%ere subseribers before, for the:u

rcsn.lhad no means of ktnowing %ho wvould
continue it; and I thougbt, it butter ta wait, being
asbured that nil wvho wished to obtain the Work
would gLe nie notice. I trust this may bu a
a sittisfatetory explanation, and that I shall recei'.e
orders froni el'ery quarter fully proportioned, tu
its importance.

'l'lie Journal contains 32 pages Month!y, is
publîbhed nt $1 per ansiur, and uny onu obtain-
îng newv Subseribers, on remitting $5, wi bu un-
titled to Six Copies of the Journal for one year.

Agents andi St.1bscrîbers are required to remit
imdiateiy to the IPubliier the ainount due the

Society. Aiso, aCOIRECT LxSrof SUSCIBERS
ini their respective Localities. Care wiil bie neces-

Sary, i giving rte addî'ess, ta write piainiy, flhat
ail irrcguýlarity îniay bu avoided.

The Subsuriber is Agent for ail the important
American Magazines irnd Reprints, embracing
the highest departmnents of Literature, Science,
and Art; which he delivers in te principal Towns
of Canada East, at Newv York prnes.

Responsîbie Agents wanted ta canvass for the
SxOW DROP, AGILICULTURAL JOUItiSAL, and other
Works. te whom a liberal Commission wiil be
aliowc-d.

RB TW. LY
193, Noire Dame ,Street, MAonlreal.

AGRICULTURAL WAREIIOUSE.
T lIE Subseriber bas constantiy on adT Samples of various kinds Of ARCL

TUItÂT 1IMRaSTS, aînong %vhich wili be found,
Pioughls, Cultivntors, Seed Sowers, Straw Cut-
ters, Curn Shellers, Subsoil Plighs, Vegetable
Cutters, Thermometer Churas, iorse Rakes,
&c. &c. Expected by the opening of the Navi-
gation, a large assortmnent of Cast Steel Spade
and Shovels, Cast Steel Hlay and .Afanure Forhs,
Ilacs, &c., &c.

Agent fur Sale of St. Ong 's Patent Stump
Extractor.

P. S.--.Any kind of Farming Implements fer-
nishied to order, on the most reasonabie ternis.

GEORGE HAGAR,
103, St. Paul Street.

Moxitreul, Ist April, 1851.

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS:
Iltrper, for August.

July 3 .

B~ WY. LA,
193, Notre D)ane Street.
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MlONTREAki. -Pinted by JoiiN LOVRLL, St.
i Nichola.s Street.
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